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'Every Member Gets a Member' 

NYC Labor Commissioner 
Raps AFSCME For Taking 
Credit on Upgradings 

} 

Attempts by a New York City 
local of the American Federation 
of State, County, and Municipal 
Employees to take credit for gains 
won for City hospital employees 
by another union were publicly 
discredited by Harold A. Felix, 
New York City Labor Commission-
er and Chairman of the City's 
Salary and Classification Appeals 
Boards. 

For the past ti^o years a Team-
ster local — 237 — conducted a 
solo campaign to have eight titles 
upgraded in the City Hospital De-
partment. That local was the only 
organization to file petitions, and 
briefs and argue appeals on the 
upgradings over that period of 
time. 

Recently, the Teamster local's 
fight met with success when the 
New York City Salary appeals 
Board recommended the upgrad-
ings. 

Henry Feinstein, president of 
Local 237, reported that the result 
was no sooner announced than 
the AFSCME local issued a circu-
lar entitled "There's More Than 
One Way to Skin A Cat" in which 
the AFSCME took credit for win-
ning the gains although the AF-
SCME local had no part in the 
appeals at all. 

The circular. Issued by Local 420 
read, in part: 

"Our boycott won! Salary Board 
Yields; 420's boycott of the Board 
brought results. Because the Board 
felt the very real power of our 
union they were forced to grant a 
slot increase to the aide titles in 
our hospitals." 

AFSCME Claim Denied 

When the circular was shown 
to Commissioner Felix he com-
mented: "The release to members 
of Local 420, AFSCME, entitled 
'There's More Than One Way to 
Skin A Cat' has been brought to 
my attention. The Board rendered 
Us decision solely on the basis of a 
presentation made by a labor or-

Powers Names CSEA 
Standing Committee 
Chairman for Year 

President John F. Powers has 
announced the appointment of the 
following Chairmen of Civil Serv-
ice Employees Assn. standing com-
mittees for the ensuing year: 

Auditing, John P. Coffey; Edu-
cation, Celeste Rosenkranz; 
Grievance, Emil M. R. Bollman; 
Legislative, Martin J. Barry; Res-
olutions, Lawrence W. Kerwin; 
Salary, Davis L. Shultes; Social 
Virginia M. Leathern; Public Re-
lations, Foster Potter; Pension-
Insurance, William J. Dugan; Re-
vision of Constitution & By-Laws, 
Mildred O. Meslcil; Membership 
State Division, Nellie Davis; Mem-
bership County Division, James 
Treuchtlinger. 

Clia'rmen of CSEA standing 
committee are non-voting mem-
bers of tlie CSEA Board o€ Di-
rectors under the organization's 
Cotutilutioa. 

ganization other than the AFS-
CME and on the basis of its own 
independent survey and examina-
tion of the facts." 

The regional director of the 
AFSCME is Jerry Wm'f. 

" T h « AFSCME has a long his-
tory of credit-stealing and of 
making slanderous statements 
against competing employee or-
ganizations," Mr. Feinstein re-
marked. 

" I guess they find it easier to 
print circulars than to work act-
ively in behalf of the public em-
ployee." 

Cites State Situation 

Mr. Feinstein said that other 
organizations have been pestered 
by AFSCME tactics. 

"Here in New York City," he 
said, "we all know that the Civil 
Service Employees Association is 
for all practical purposes the sole 
bargaining agent for State em-
ployees. This has not kept Mr. 
Wurf, and his few State employee 
members from taking credit for 
everything from employee benefits 
to getting candidates elected to 
political office, although his State 
locals have no political influence 
and he claims credit for gains that 
the CSEA wins. 

"This kind of thing is not new 
to us and by this time we don't 
think Mr. Wurf and his local pres-
idents have fooled many people." 

To date, the AFSCME has not 
answered Commissioner Felix's 
disclaimer. 

Seven Qualify 
For MVB Posts 

ALBANY, Dec. 1 — Seven mot-
or vehicle buieau employees have 
qualified for promotion as a mo-
tor vehicle district office super-
visor, a $7,500 to $9,090-a-year 
post. 

The successful candidates in a 
State Civil Service promotion ex-
amination are: 

Francis V. Afeltra, Syracuse, 
who is first with a score of 94.65, 
and Alan Berke, Albany, 89.85; 
Laurence Meighan, Jamaica, 
89.65; Laurence Meighan, Jamai-
ca. 89.65; Anna W. Preska, Sling-
erland, 87.45; Joseph P. Feily, Al-
bany, 87.30; Alfred Grey, New 
York City, 84.45 , and Jack 
Schwartzbaum, New York City, 
8 t . 2 0 . 

Rates for Blue Cross 
Portion of Health Plan 
To Rise; State Absorbs 
First Months of Increase 

Blue Cross rates affecting 85,000 
present and retired State employ-
ees will be 14.47 percent higher af-
ter December 4. 

Alexander A. Falk, President of 
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion and Chairman of the Temp-
orary Health Insurance Board, 

Harriman Names 
Five to Interim 
Appointments 

ALBANY, Dec. 1 — Governor 
Harriman has announced five ma-
jor appointments—all on interim 
basis — which may or may not 
be accepted by the next state ad-
ministration. 

The appointees, under the law, 
will serve only until 20 days after 
the first of the year unless their 
names are sent to the State Senate 
for confirmation by Governor-
elect Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

Four are reappointments: 
Elmer A. Carter, New York City, 

as a member of the State Commis-
sion Against Discrimination; Mrs. 
Betty Hawley Donnelly, New York 
City, as a trustee of the State Uni-
versity; Alfred R. Loos, Blauvelt, 
to the State Board of Parole; Wil-
liam Wilson, New York City, as 
trustee of the State Power Auth-
ority. 

Mr. Harriman also named The-
odore Tannenwald of Scarsdale as 
trustee of the State University to 
succeed Walter D. Fletcher of New 
York City, who resigned. Mr. Tan-
nenwald is a Democrat and prac-
ticing attorney in New York City 
and an honor graduate of Blown 
University and Harvard Law 
School. 

Other appointment 

says that funds to cover the rate 
increase for the next four months 
will be drawn from the State 
Health Insurance Fund. 

Anticipated dividends from oth-
er carriers participating in the 
program will make this possible, 
he said, thus delaying the appli-
cation of the increase to employee 
payroll deductions until April 1, 
1959. 

The program went into effect 
December 5, 1957, and the pres-
ent subscription rates continue 
through December 4, 1958. Mr. 
Falk explained that because fu-
ture contracts will be on a fiscal 
year basis (from April 1 to Ma'-ch 

the period from December 5, 
1958, through March 31, 1959, had 
to be considered separately. 

Mr. Falk said that a much 
higher Blue Cross increase was 
expected, but that the Health In-
surance Board was able to nego-
tiate the lower figure. 

Blue Cross Plans had previously 
indicated that on the basis of the 
first half-yar's experience an in-
crease of approximately 30 per-
cent would be required for the 
period starting December 5, 1958. 

During the next few months 
contracts for the year beginning 
April 1, 1959, will be negotiated on 
the basis of a full year's experi-
ence. 

The program offers employees 
three optional plans, all of which 
include hospitalization provided 
through the Blue Cross Plans. The 
State-wide plan, in which the 
largest number are enrolled, in-
cludes surgical and in-hospital 
medical care provided through the 
Blue Shield Plan and major medi-
cal coverage provided through the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany. The other two options are 
General Health Insurance, Inc. 

Correction on West'n 
Conference European 
Tour For Next Year 

Last week. The Leader printed 
the dates and itinerary for a tour 
of Europe to be sponsored by the 
Western Conference of the Civil 
Services Employees Association 

The tour will leave Buffalo by 
air August 31 and return there 
September 22. The Leader story 
luistukenly reported that the tour 
would return to New York City on 
September ^8. 

In other actions, Mr. Harriman 
reappointed Harold C. Hanover, 
president of the State Federation 
of Labor, to the State Advisory 
Council on Employment and Un-
employment Insurance. Mr. Han-
over has served as an employee 
representativ«. His new term will 
end May 24, 1963.' 

James Reynolds of Schenectady, 
a vice president of Alco Products 
Inc., also was appointed by Mr. 
Harriman to the Employment Ad-
visory Council for a term ending 

I in May, 1963. i/[r. Reynolds suc-
ceeds the late John L. Train, as 
an employer-member of the board. 

Dr. Louis Carp of New York 
City was reappointed on an inter-
im basis to the Board of Visitors 
of Rockland State Hospital. 

In another appointment, Mr. 
Harriman named Payson Hatch 
of Willsboro to the Lake Champ-
lain Bridge Commission for a term 
ending June 1, 1901. Mr. Hatch 
succeeds the late William Ber-
uian. 

New CSEA Auto 
Emblem Available 

New type CSEA automobile em-
blems are available from the 
headquarters of the Civil Service 
Employees Association at 8 Elk 
Street, Albany, New York. The 
price is $2.00 each. The new type 
of emblem is constructed so that 
it can be attached to the trunk 
lid of any new make car. It "̂ an 
be attached in a minute, and can-
not be removed while the trunk 
lid is closed. 

CSEA headquarters has receiv-
ed many requests for a re-supply 
of the CSEA auto emblem. Orders 
for the emblem with remittances 
therefor should be sent to CSEA 
headquarters, 8 Elk Street, Al-
bany, New York. 

Pass Vour Copy of The Leader 
Oil to » Non-Member 

(GHI ) and the Health Insurance 
Plan for Greater New York (H IP ) . 

Legislation passed this year per-
mits local government units to 
participate in the program, pro-
vided they cany the employer's 
share of the cost. The Board has 
approved applications from Schen-
ectady County, Saratoga County, 
Town of Saratoga, Village of Hol-
ly, Kingston Housing Authority, 
and Canajoharie Central School. 
The effective date will be set 
shortly. 

No part of the Blue Cross in-
crease affecting local government 
employees will be paid out of the 
State Health Insurance Fund, Mr. 
Falk said. 

Powers' Comment 
On Rate Increase 

In commenting upon the prem-
ium increase for the hospitaliza-
tion part of the State Health In-
sm-ance Plan, John F. Powers, 
president of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, stated: 

"The increase of 14.47 percent 
in the cost of the Blue Cross part 
of the State Health Insurance 
premium will certainly not be wel-
comed by the employees. The As-
sociation joins with them in re-
gretting its necessity. However, 
we are satisfied that the Health 
Insurance Board agreed' to the 
premium rise only after the most 
careful study of our experience 
during the first 10 months of the 
plan." 

Mr. Powers said further that 
"These facts and figures are in-
disputably demonstrated in the 
necessity of this increase. 

"The Association, through its 
representatives, has been in the 
closest possible touch with the 
problem of health insurance costs 
during the last months. Through 
our efforts and participation, we 
were instrumental in holding the 
Increasing cost to less than one 
half of the original proposal. 
Moreover, at the request and urg-
ing of our Association the Health 
Insurance Board agreed to pay 
the premium increase from De-
cember 5, 1958, to March 31, 1959, 
from anticipated dividends which 
will accrue through the Health 
Insurance Fund from our good 
experience under the Blue Shield 
and major-medical (Metropoli-
tan) coverages. 

Wants State to Pay 

Mr. Powers said "The Civil 
Service Employees Association will 
continue to advocate that the pre-
mium costs for the State Health 
Insurance Plan after April 1, 1959, 
be borne fully by the State in ac-
cordance with the resolution 
adopted by the Association dele-
gates at their October meeting. 
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The Job Market 
A Survey of Opportunities 

In Private Industry 

By A. L. PETERS 

The following de»cribe» job 
opportunilie$ in private in-
dntlryi 

New York City department 
•tores and retail shops are still 
In need of Christmas help, says 
the New York State Employment 
Service. 

I.KGAL, IVOTICie 
WILLIAMS, CLARA. — P 1445. III68. 

—crPAT ION .—T l i e IVople oJ the Si.alc of 
New York By the Gi-ac-e of God Free and 
Indepeildi-lit, TO; HAKKY S. HALL. DAVID 
P. S H i r r n . E w o H T H . H K R B K R T L. 
6HI ITTLEW0RTH, A G N K S I'ENSON. 
OLIVE COMM. ARTH l I l l F. SJILTTI.E-
WORTH. NELL IE FITCH. A N N I E HAM-
MOND, DAISY SMITH, CONNIE DCI'ON-
TET, If llvinir, and if she be dpad. to her 
beiia at law, next of kin and distriiintees, 
wtioae namei and X)!a('ea of repitience are 
all iinknown. and if phe died sdbHeqnent 
lo decedi-nt herein, to her executors, td-
Diiniatratura, lel̂ ateê . devigeeii, ussttKnenfl 
and sncceeeors in intereat, whof<e names 
and p]a<-ea of addrffts are iinknown. and 
cannot, after due ililipcnce. be aseeituined, 
(he next of kin atid heirs at law of CLARA 
WILLIAMS, rieee.'taed, send greeting; 

Whereas, GEOKGE R, RAMSAIER , who 
midee at 272 First Avenue, the Cit.v of 
New Yoik, has latel.v applied to the Surro-
rate ' i Court of onr Couiity of New York to 
have a certain inslrnnirnt in writing beai-
Inr date ,M)ly 4, 1 !i57 relalintr tu both real 
and personal proprrl.v, (inly proved as I he 
last will and leslnment of CLARA Wir.-
LIAMS, deceased, who w;ia at the time of 
her dealh a resident of 34tl East ISIh 
•treet, Ihe County of New York. 

Therefoie, you and each of you are cited 
lo show cause before the Surroirate's Court 
of our County of New York, at Room 5(i4 
In Ihe Hall of Records in the County of 
New York, on the IlOlh ilay of Deccnihcr, 
one Ihtuieand nine hundred and fifty-ei'zhr, 
at half-past ten o'clock in Ihn forenoon of 
that day. why the said will and teslaiueht 
•hould not be admitted to probate as a 
will of real and pernoual properly. 

In lesliinon.v whereof, we have c.tusrfl 
the seal of the Surrofrate'a Court 
of the said (^ounty of New York 
to be hereunto affixed. Witness, 
Honorable 8, Samuel Di Falco. 

( L S ) SiirroBate ol our said C(uiuly of 
New York, at said county, the 
12lh day of November in the 
yi-ar of our I.ord one liiniisand 
nine hundred and fIfty-eiKht. 

P H I L I P A. DONAHI E 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

"A stepped-iip hiring program Is 
inevitable as the rush gains mo-
mentum." said Janet Wolfe, man-
ager of the sales office. 

The NYSES Christmas Job Cen-
ter at 1 East 19th Street, has all 
the information on the require-
ments and work schedules. Hun-
dreds of full-time and part-time 
jobs are still open in stores in 
Manhattan, Brooklyn and Queens. 
A visit to the Christmas Job Cen-
ter will save busy women from job 
hunting at the respective stores. 

Salesladies with recent experi-
ence in moderate and better mer-
chandise are still wanted for 
dre.sses, sportswear, costume jew-
elry, lingerie, ho-siea-y, millinery 
and children's wear. Pay is $45-65 
a week with or without commis-
sion. Legal secretaries can name 
theiii- spot in midtown and down-
town Manhattan at up to $90 a 
week. Apply at the Commercial 
and Sales Office, 1 East 19th 
Street, Manhattan. 

In Queens, female trainees are 
wanted for wirine and soldering 
of electronic units. Must be able 
to pa.ss an aptitude test. Pay is 
$1,40 an hour. Apply for these 
jobs at the Queeiis Industrial O f -
fice, Chase-Ma.nhattan Building, 
Queens Plaza, Long Island City. 

Attention houscworkers: If you 
have had hou.?ehold experience 
and you like to work on the East 
side, register at our new air-con-
ditioned East side Household 
Office at 150 t:. 14th Street at 
the Southwest corner of 3rd Ave. 
and 14th Street. There are many 
openings foa- houseworkers by hour 
day or week. 

Here is the industrial Job pic-
ture in Brookl\Ti; A bicycle re-
paii-man is needed In the Sheeps-
head Bay aj'ea to repair English 

Senior Stores Clerks 
Job OfFered by State 

New York State seeks senior 
stores clerks at $3,480 to $4,360 
a year. The lower Is starting pay. 

The written test •will be held 
Saturday, January 17. Applica-
tions will be accepted until Fri-
day, December 19. 

Candidates must have had two 
years' in warehouse or storeroom, 
handling food supplies or other 
varied merchandise, such as 
household supplies, chemical, 
maintenance supplies, mechanical 
supplies and tools, and hospital 
equipment and medical supplies of 
all types. 

Apply to the State Department 
of Civil Service, Room 2301, 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 

and domestic makes of bicycles. 
Pay Is $60 a week. $20 a day is 
the pay for hou.se painters to rig 
own scaffold and do scaffold 
painting. There are jobs in all 
areas of Bi'ooklyn for T,'V. service-
men to repair all makes of T,V, 
sets. Must have own car Pay is 
$75 a week. Auto mechanics with 
gas station experience and N.Y. 
State drivers license are offered 
$100 a week for a 6 day week. 
Must have own tools. A tape re-
corder repairman is wanted to 
repair all makes of tape and wire 
recorders. Pay is $65 for a 6 day 
week. 

CIVIL SEKVICB LEADER 
America'* Leading Newsmagazlna 

for Public Employed 
TRADER Pt ' l lLICATIONS, INC. 

•7 Diiane St., New York 7, N. S. 
Telephone: REeknian ,<)-ISOIO 

Entered aa aecond-clase matter October 
3. lO^iO, at the post of f ice at New 
York. N. Y. under the Act of March 
,1. IRTH. Memoer ot Audit Bureau o l 
CirciilalloDi. 

SuhierlpMon Prlre 14 .M Per Teai 
Individual coplee, lOe 

BEAD The Leader every week 
for Job Opportnnltlea 

With controlled heati 

2 Sizes 

11 «nd 
12 Inch 

See Us For 
Low, Low 

Price 

T0fl5TMfl$TER 
/luiotnsHc /^J^m 

Enjoy this ntw, estsier and better • Conveniant control knob; cooking 
of cooking . . . fries, grills, loasts, guide on handle; signal light tells wheo 
bakes, stews. pan is at correct tempeiatuie. 

• Uniform, controlled hoat . . . cooks 
food at right temperature for fiavoi • Squara i h a p a gives extra capacity; 
per feaioa slanting walls make food easier to turn. 

BETTER LIVING DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
76 WILLOUGBY STREET 

Brooklyn 1, New York MAIn 5-2600 

G i v e Your Family fhe Gift 

They'll Remember a Lifetime , . . 

13 DAYS 
of Sun and Fun in the 

WEST INDIES 
sail March 6 from New York City 

abroad the glamorous Arosa Star 

from $195 .00 per person 

You'll visit these Caribbean portst 

• Port Au Prince 

* Son Juan 

• St. Thomas 

* Bermuda 

C H R I S T M A S I N M A R C H . . . and all the exciting day« 

of planning in between—that's what you'll be giving 

your fannily with this fun filled 1 3 - d a y cruise specifically 

designed for civil service employees, their families and 

friends. C a n ' t you imagine the happy surprise on C h r i s t -

mas morning! You'll all love the excitement of sailing 

aboard the A r o s a Star. You'll love the novelty of a 
stateroom as your hotel throughout the entire cruise, 

the delicious meals, swimming in th« ship's pool, and 

choosing social activities supervised by a full recrea-

tion staff—including dancing to two orchestras. 

You'll never forget the charm of the C a r i b b e a n cities, 

the pleasure of basking in the sun on tropical beaches, 

the thrills of shopping for imports from all over the 

world. It' a Christmas present and vacation cruise your 

family will remember the rest of their lives. Send in 

the coupon t o d a y for your free brochur* giving futi 

details. 

1 

Specialized Tours, Inc. 
286 Fifth Ave. 
New York. N. Y. — Loiigacr* 4-3939 
Sir: 

I am interested in your excitinsf, low-co.st t i uise 
to the We-st Indies. Please send, without obli^falicn, 
a descriptive brochure and application form. 

Name 
6SS • • • • • • • • • • t « « « e « * « t * e t » f « « « « » a * e * * « » a t 

I City • • a e a t e a * f « e a a « « a a « « « « a « a » « • SiSttB « • * . . a ^'(IL 



By JACK SOLOD 

News and Notes From All Over 
Nawly elected Lt. Governor Malcolm Wilson said it — " I Intro-

duced and guided through the legislature your 25-year retirement 
bill last year. As presiding officer of the State Senate, I can do a 
great deal more for Civil Service than as chairman of the pensions 
conimittee." 

Southern-Metropolitan Conference Annual Workshop to be held 
at the fantabulous Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., April 19-20. 
Special low civil service rate will be charged. All C.S.E.A. members 
aie welcome This is the finest resort hotel in America, with indoor 

Capital DistrUt Selects 
Date and Itinerary For 
Summer European Tour 

The Capital District Conference 

of the Civil Service Employees 

A.ssociation has selected an Itin-

erary and date of departure for 

a tour of Europe next summer to 

swimming, two golf courses, Broadway shows in the newest, largest be sponsored by the Conference 
niteclub in America, seating 3,500. Details are being ironed out. Mark 
the dues on your calendar — more information later. 

Officer Walter Mclllveen of Woodbourne Prison killed when his 
car smashed into a tree. 

Those Deductions 'Again 
These are the average deductions of a State employee's check: 

federal taxes pension. Blue Cross, mdical plan, lif insurance, sick 
and accident insurance, social security, C.S.E.A. dues, and generally 
a loan from the retirement system. Please, no more fringe benefits 
— let's get that long overdue raise! 

Dan Gutman, Governor Harriman's counsel, slated for judgeship 
In N.Y. City. Left the serenity of President Justice Municipal Courts 
to become chief coun.sel at $20,000 per year and the million head-
aches that go with the job. A ^Ine public servant and gentleman. 
Good luck. ^ 

The name of Paul McGinnis being mentioned in State Prisons 
for bi? job in Department of Correction. As Paul once said, "that's 
the way the ball bounces." 

Other Items 
u s . Senator Jacob Javits, although not a candidate in last 

election, sending thank you letters to Republicans all over the State. 
Politically smart. 

Insiders say that Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz will run for 
'May.-)!- of New York City. 

N.Y. City Budget Director figuring on a raise for police and fire-
men. How about the City Correction Officers? Federal prison officers 
with difTerential pay for night work now getting $6200 yearly. Newly 

, appointed State Correction Officers can reach a top of $5,244 after 
10 years' service, nearly $1,000 less. 

State Health Plan needs a printed chart issued to all members, 
stating just what benefits are paid. Almost a year in operation and 
still -snags coming vp. 

Regards from some of the boys. Phil Greenbaum, former Sing 
Sing Prison officer now heads million dollar firm specializing in man-
ufacturing of drus store fixtures. Ross Kelley, formerly of Wood-
bourne, now a leading insurance executive down south. Sol Weiss-
man. who taught me the business in the old cell block at Sing Sing 
Prison, now heads his own firm selling heavy road equipment. 

for its members. 

The Capital District became the 
third CSEA conference to offer the 
privilege of a low-cost European 
tour to members and members of 
their immediate families and also 
arranged for the tour to leave 
from Albany. 

Hazel Abrams, Conference pres-
ident, announced that the group 
will leave by air from Albany Aug-
ust 21 and return there September 
12. The low price of $675 — or 
nearly the cost of normal air 
transportation abroad alone — 
will include round trip air trans-
portation, all hotels, most meals, 
sightseeing tours, guides, porters, 
tips, land transportation, etc. 

These tours are designed to fit 
the pocketbook of the person who 
ordinarily could not afford a trip 
to Europe but the quality of the 
journey is first rate. The price is 
made possible by group purchas-
ing. However the tour is strictly 
limited to Conference members 
and their immediate families. 

For Information and applica-
tions members are requested to 
write Miss Abrams at Room 148, 
State Education Bldg., Albany, 1, 
N.Y. Early bookings are urged to 
assure space as capacity Is limited. 

Tour Description 

Here is what will be seen and 
done on the tour: 

. London (Second Day) Laitf at 
London Airport. To the hotel for 

Membership Dinner of St. 
Lawrence County Big Hit 

Cathedral. Cross the Channel by 
air to Beauvais. Visit the Cathe-
dral and continue by motor 
coach to Paris. Dinner at the ho-
tel. 

France 

Paris (Sixth Day). Morning 
sightseeing by motor coach: the 
Opera, the Madeleine, Place de 
la Concorde, Chambres des De-
puties, Champs Elysees, Arc de 
Triomphe, Palais de Chaillot, Eif-
fel Tower, Napoleon's Tomb; the 
Latin Quarter, the Pantheon, the 
Sorbonne; Sainte Chappelle, Con-
ciergerie, Notre Dame Cathedral, 
the Tuileries Gardens, the Palais 
Royale; Montmartre, Sacre Coeur 
and the Place du Tertre. Lunch at 
a typical Parisian restaurant. A f -
ternoon free. In the evening din-
ner at the Restaurant Aux Quatre 
Marches, followed by a perform-
ance of the Folles-Bergere and 
a look at the night life of Mont-
martre. 

Paris (Seventh Day). An all-day 
motor excursion to Versailles via 
the Champs Elysees, the Arc de 
Triomphe. and the Bois de Boul-
ogne. A visit to Supreme Head-
quarters of the Allied Powers in 
Europe (SHAPE), a briefing by 
senior officers, followed by lunch 
in the Officers' Mess. Then a tour 
of the palace and gardens of 
Versailles ,built by Louis X IV and 
the most sumptuous of all royal 
houses. Back to Paris for dinner 
at the hotel. 

Paris (Eighth Day) Morning: 
the magnificent Louvre art galler-
ies. Lunch on your own .Afternoon 
free to shop and window-shop 
along the Rue de Rivoli, the Ave-
nue de I'Opera, the Rue de la 
Paix, and the rue St. Honore. 
Dinner at a good typical Quartier 

luncheon, followed by a briefing restaurant. 

Over 100 members and guests 
uttendcd tlie Membership Rally 
Dinner of the St. Lawrence chap-
ter, CSEA, held at Fiacco's in 
Potsdam. There to make a punch 
for membership were CSEA Presi-
dent John Powers, Charlotte Clap-
per. Virginia Leathern, Raymond 
Castle, and Vernon Tapper who 
did an e.\cellent job as toast-
master. 

Also at the dinner were Em-
mett DLUT and Eloise Cross from 
Ray Brook and Sam Borelli from 
Oneida County. 

County officers attending were 
I County Clerk Louis Paddock, 
; County Welfare Coniini.ssioner Lee 

P. Finley, County Probation Offi-
cer John Loucks, and County Vet-
erans Administrator Walter Mon-

• tieth. 
Chapter president Marien Mur-

ray welcomed the guests, remind-
ing everyone to "renew and get 
new memberships." 

The invocation and benediction 
were given by Rev. William Dick-
son of the First Methodist Church, 
Colton, a member of the CSEA 
and a case worker in the Welfare 
Department. 

Edward D. Meacham, Director 
of Personnel Services in the State 
Department of Civil Service, gave 
an excellent talk on the new 
Health Plan. 

Mary Mamung of Nou-Teacluiig 

Board of Education of the City 
of Ogdensburg, membership chair-
man, spoke on what CSEA can 
do for all. outlined her member-
ship campaign, and urged every-
one to help in the drive for new 
members. 

Welthia Kip, social chairman, 
and her committee did a great job 
arranging the steak dinner and 
dancing, and the guided tour of 
the Seaway at Massena for the 
guests in the afternoon. The com-
mittee included Josephine Bart-
lett, Norah Burston, Barbara 
Chase, Mabel Finley, Alebtr Puhr, 
Dorothy Lytle Mary Jellie Max-
ine Mead, Kathleen Middlemiss, 
Stewart Ritchie, and Sherry Theo-
bald. 

Congratulations also to Mrs. 
Edna Hall of the Village of Gou-
verneur for the excellent job she 
did on publicity. 

Albrights Have Son 
A son was born recently to Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Albright of Al-
bany and has been named Han-y 
Albright III. Mr. Albright is as-
sistant counsel to the Civil Service 
Employees Association. The Al-
brights also are the parents of 
two daughters. 

Pass your copy o( The Leader 
Un to a Non-Member 

session conducted by those in 
charge of the European arrange-
ments .The rest of the day free 
to get your own first impressions 
of England and the English. 

London (Third Day). Morning 
motor coach tour of the West 
End: Piccadilly; Trafalgar 
Square; Thames Embankment; 
Nelson's Column; Westminster 
Abbey; Parliament; Buckingham 
Palace and changing of the 
guard; Regents Park; Hyde Park; 
Pall Mall; etc. On your own for 
lunch. Afternoon motor coach 
tour of the oldest section known 
as "the City": Tower of London, 
with the Crown Jewels; St. Pauls 
Cathedral; Guild Hail; Mansion 
House; Bank of England; London 
Docks; Cheshire Cheese; British 
Museum; Covent Garden, etc. 
Dinner at a West End restaurant. 
Evening at the theatre, seeing a 
London "hit". 

London (Fourth Day). Morning 
free for attendance at a service 
in one of London's famous places 
of worship: Westminster Abbey, 
St. Margaret's or St. Paul's 
(Church of England), Westmin-
ster Cathedral (Roman Catholic), 
Great (Ortiiodox) Synagogue, etc. 
On your own for lunch. In the af-
ternoon by motor coach to Eton, 
founded in 1440, Windsor Castle 
built by William the Conqueror 
more than a hundred years ear-
lier ,and Hampton Court Palace 
which dates from Henry VII I . 

London (Fifth Day) Morning 
free to shop and see things on 
your own. In the afternoon by 
motor coach to Lympne on the 
English Channel, with a stop en-
route at Canterbury to see the 

Switzerland 
(Ninth Day) Tlie nine o'clock 

Mental Hygiene 
Dept. May Get 
New Job Title 

ALBANY, Dec. 1 — As the re-
sult of grievance filed with the 
Stskte Grievance Board, New York 
State may get a new job title. 

The board has announced that 
the State Department of Mental 
Hygiene has agreed to reqvest the 
State Budget Director for approv-
al of a new job entitled "window 
washer." 

For certain hazardous window 
jobs, the department will ask for 
male attendant volunteers who 
will receive special training as 
window washers. The department 
also will assign a second employee 
to hold any ladder more than six 
feet in height, if required In win-
dow washing work. 

The grievance concerning as-
signments for the washing of 
windows originated at the Buffalo 
State Teachers College. 

The Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment also has agreed to provide 
safety equipment in the washing 
of windows from the outside. 

The kind of window washing 
work, which is to be considered 
hazardous, includes any time 
where more of the body than one 
arm is required to be outside the 
window frame or where light 
globes or window glass must be 
washed by use of a ladder more 
than six feet in height. 

express from the Gare de Lyon, a 
morning crossing France via Di-
jon, Macon and Bourg, through 
the great wine-growing province 
of Burgundy, to the Swiss border. 
Luncheon in the dining car, ar-
riving at Geneva in the early af-
ternoon. Time for a drive around 
the beautiful little city with Lake 
Leman at its feet, the perpetual 
snows of Mont Blanc over its head 
and the Rhone River flowing 
through it: the Palais des Nations, 
the ILO, the Gothic Cathedral of 
St. Pierre, where Jean Calvin lec-
tured and John Knox preached, 
the impressive sculptured group 
comprising the International Mo-
nument of the Reformation, and 
delightful streets and squaaes of 
ancient houses, fountains and 
fiowei-s. In the evening, a short 
journey along the shores of tha 
Lake to the resort town of Mont-
reux for dinner and a restful 
night at a good Swiss hotel. 

Montreux (Tenth Day). Tha 
morning Jree for individual pur-
suits. Lunch at the hotel. In the 
afternoon an excursion to Chillon, 
one of the best preserved medie-
val castles in Europe. Dinner at a 
typical Swiss restaurant. 

(Eleventh Day). A day's excur-
sion by motor coach up into th« 
Alpine valleys of the Bernese 
Oberland. The scene widens as 
we climb from Montreux till it 
"takes in all of Lake Leman and 
the surrounding mountains. Then 
we leave the panorama behind 
and traverse an Intimate land-
scape of picturesque villages, slop-
ing pastures and grazing herds. 
Chateaud'Oex, Saanen, Ostaad, 
and Sweisimmen are the delight-
ful mountain towns we pass 
through until we come to Cpiez 
on the Lake of Thun and an ex-
cellent lunch. Then on around the 
Lake to the town of Thun with a 
fine view of the Jungfrau, and on 
to Berne, the beautiful old capital 
of Switzerland, where we shall 
spend the rest of the afternoon. 
By rail, the short way, back to 
Montreux for dinner at t he hotel. 

Montreux. (Twelfth Day) Tha 
morning free to shop and laze. 
Shortly after one o'clock we board 
the epress for Milan. Lunch in the 
dining car. The afternoon watch-
ing the pa.ssing Alpine scene as 
the train climbs up to the spec-
tacular tunnel through the Sim-
pion Pass ,and the gentler Itali-
an landscape as it descends to the 
plain of Lombardy and reaches 
Milan. Here shortly after fiive o'-
clock, we change to the all-first 
class ci-ack express, the Settebello, 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Thruway Finance 
Assistant Named 

ALBANY, Dec. 1 — William C. 
Walsh, a career state employee, 
is the new assistant director of 
Thruway finances. 

The appointment was an-
nounced by Colonel Clinton B. P. 
Brill, Thruway Authority chair-
man. In his new position, Mr. 
Walsh will serve as assistant to 
Daniel J. Langan, finance director 

A native of Albany, Mr. Walsh 
has been serving as a.ssistant di-
rector of the State Tax Commis-
sion's Income Tax Bureau sinca 
1952. He also served for a time 
with the State Department of Au-
dit and Control. 

In his new job, hs will recelva 
$12,760 a year. 



IN NEW YORK STATE 30% sav!n@i 
on collision and comprehensive 
coverage and 10% on liability cov-
erage. 

IN OTHER STATES iip to 30% sav-
ings on collision and comprehen-
sive coverage and 27'/4% on UabUity 
coverage. 

ONE OF THE NATION'S LARGEST 
I N S U R E R S OF A U T O M O B I L E S 
GUARANTEES important savings 
on auto insurance costs. Govern-
ment Employees Insuranc.T Com-
pany—rated A + by Best's Insxir-
ance Reports—with more than 
JS60,000,000 in assets, offers you sav-
ings up to 30% from Bureau lUtes 
for the Standard Family Auto 
Policy used by most major insurers? 
®f cars. 

Y O U G E T E X A C T L Y T H E S A M E 
STANDARD COVERAGE AND PRO-
TECTION plus GEico savings. You 
enjoy the same benefits that have 
made GEICO preferred by more than 
500,000 auto owners who show 
policyhoider satisfaction by a 98% 
renewal of expiring policies—one 
of the finest records in the insur-
ance industry. 

GEICO ELIMINATES SALES AGENTS' COMMISSIONS AND MEM-
BERSHIP FEES through its unique "direct-to-the-poUcyholder" 
Bales system. Because you do business DIRECT you save these 
additional expenses of the customary agency system. 

YOU GET THE FASTEST, FAIREST, PERSONAL COUNTRY-WIDE 
CLAIMS SERVICE from more than 800 GEICO claims representatives 
who are at your service day or night, wherever you may live or 
travel, GEICO professional claims representatives are conveniently 
located throughout the United States, U.S. Possessions and Canada. 

YOU May Pay Your GEICO Premium in Conveniint Installments If You Wish 
• The Financial Responsibility Laws of all states can be complied 
with and the New York and North Carolina compulsory auto-
mobile liability Insurance requirements are fully satisfied by a 
(Government Employees Insurance Company Policy. 
• Government Employees Insurance Comfiany rates are on file 
•with state regulatory authorities and are guaranteed by the Com-
pany to represent the above discounts from Standard Rates, 

PHONE WORTH 2-4400 FOR YOUR EXACT MONEY-SAVING R A T I 
OR MAIL THIS COUPON...NO OBLIGATION...NO AGENT WILL CALL 

Goveriwnent Employees Insurance Co., 150 Nassau St., N.Y. 38, N.Y. 
Check your eligibilitu-must be over 21 and under £5 years o/ age, 
• Government Employees Federal-State-County-Municipal 
• Educators 
• Commissioned Officers and Senior NCOs of tlie Armed Forces 

(NCOS must be top S irades, married, and at least 25 years old) 
O Reserve Officers and Veterans of th» Armed Forces ^ 
Name 1 ^ 
Residence Address 
City Zoflt-
Age • Single • Married. Car is registered li» State of-
Location of Car (if different from residence address) 
Occupation (or rank if on active duty)— 

State 

Vr. MakeTModel (Oix..etc.) Cyl. Body Style Purchase date 
I I 

• New 
• Used 

1. (a) Days per weeK car driven to worit?- _Onc way distance i$_ -miles. 
(b) Is car used In any occupation or business? (Excluding to and from work} 

O Yes • No 
(c) Is car principally kept and used on a fgrm? • Yes • No 

2. Additional operators under age 25 In household at present timei 
" m Relation Marital Status % of Us* 

P< 

Federal Jobs Open In 
Metropolitan Area 

/ 

The U.R. has listed Its most, ur-
gent needs Tor filling jobs in the 
New York-New Jersey area. Apply 
to the Executive Director, Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Examiners at 
the addresses given, unless other-
wise stated. Examinations are 
open continuously. Salary cited Is 
starting pay. 

Alphabetic card punch operator, 
$3,255 and $3,495, Second Civil 
Service Region, Federal Building, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N.Y. 

Stenographer and typist, $3,255, 
$3,495, and $3,755, Second U. S. 
Civil Service Region, Federal 
Building, 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N.Y.; Mitchel Air 
Force Base, N.Y.; U.S. Naval Sup-
ply Depot, Bayonne, N.J.; Head-
quarters, Port Monmouth, N.J.; 
and U.S. Military Academy, West 
Point, N.Y. 

Stenographer, Rochester O r d -
nance District, Rochester 4, N.Y.; 
Rome Air Force Depot, Grlffiss Air 
Force Base, N.Y. 

Nursing a.ssistant, $3,255, VA 
Hospital, Lyons, N. J.; VA Ho.spi-
tal, Northport, L.I., N.Y.; VA Hos-
pital, Castle Point N.Y. 

Card punch operator, $3,255 and 
$3,495, Mitchel Air Force Base, N. 
Y. 

Tab machine operator, $3,255 
and $3,495, Mitchell Air Force 
Ba.se. N.Y, 

Tab machine supervisor, $3,755 
and $4,040, Mitchel Air Force 
Base, N.Y. 

Tabulation planner, $4,040 and 
$4,980, Mitchell Air Force Base, 
N.Y. 

Training officer (military scien-
ces), $7,030 and $8,330, U.S. Naval 
Training Device Center, L.I., N .Y . 

Nursing assistant (psychiatric), 
$3,255, VA Hospital, Montrose, N. 
Y . 

Tailor, $2.06 an hour, U.S. Mi l i -
tary Academy, West Point, N.Y. 

Radio repairer, $2.24 an hour, 
Rome Air Force Depot, Griflfis Ai i 

Force Ba.se, N.Y. 
Meteorol. Equipment Repairer, 

$2.28 an hour. Rome Air Force 
Depot, Griflis Air Force Base, N. 
Y . 

Ground radio Installer, $2.32 an 
hour, Rome Air Force Depot, Gr i f -
flss Air Force Base, N.Y. 

Armament .sub-systems repair-
er. $2.32 an hour, Rome Air Force 
Depot, GrifBss Air Force Base, N. 
Y . 

Wire communications mainten-
ance man, $2.24 an hour, Rome 
Air Force Depot, Grifflss Air Force 
Base, N.Y, 

Wire communications malnten-
anceman, $2.32 an hour, Rome Air 
Force Depot, Grifflss Air Force 
Base, N.Y. 

Construction maintenance In-
spector, $2.32 an hour, Rome Air 
Force Depot, Grifflss Air Force 
Base, N.Y. 

Teletype maintenanceman, $2.24 
an hour, Rome Air Force Depot, 
Grifflss Air Force Base, N.Y. 

Accountant and auditor, $4,040, 
Armed Forces Audit Agencies, 290 
Broadway, New York 7, N.Y.; 2nd 
U.S. Civil Service Region, Federal 
Building, 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N.Y. 

Airways operations specialist, 
$4,040 and $5,470, Civil Aeronaut-
ics Administrations, Jamaica, L.I. , 
N.Y. 

Architect, $4,040 and $12,770, N . 
Y . District, Corps of Engineers, 
New York 3, N.Y. 

Budget officer, $5,985 and $7,030, 
Rome Air Force Depot, Grifflss 
Air Force Base, N.Y. 

Electronic scientist, $4,980, New 
York Naval Shipyard, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; U.S. Naval Air Station, 
Lakehurst, N.J.; U.S. Naval Train-
ing Device Center, L.I., N.Y.; Nav-
al Air Turbine Test Station, 
Trenton, N.J.; Watervliet Arsenal, 
Watervliet, N.Y.; Picatinny Arse-
nal, Dover, N. J.; Headquarters, 
Port Monmouth, N. J.; Rome Air 

Force Depot, Grifflss Air Force 
Base, N.Y. 

Electronic technician, $4,490 nnd 
$5,985, Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration, Jamaica, L.I., N.Y. 

Engineer, $4,040 and $12,770, ur-
gently needed in almost all loca-
tions. 

I .KAHT, t A M A R n i r l lAnP .—CITAT ION ' . 
— P .n6!ll-lU6H.—'PHI.: t'KOl'J.K OP 
THE STATE OF NEW YORK. )ty tlie 
Grace of Goil, Fioe ana Inili'iniiclciil. 
TO: John Lt'uhy. Kiizabrfh Nnrris, ,l:ino 
Leahy, Mary Leahy or it nnj of tliini 
have died siniv the tleeedent or hecoine 
incompetent, their executors, ..nhniliisti-a-
tors, legatees. (leviHccM, assipiieeH, .(jni-
initteeB and succensors in inteient or any 
pemons havins: any ..laim or inierco't 
throufrh them by nnrcliase. inlLcritance or 
otherwise: all otlier (Mstrihutees. next of 
kin, heirs at law of Lamar Hichard Leahy. 
de(.e.aBed. and if any of them have dieil 
Hinee the de<'edent. or become in<.'ompetent, 
their executors, .idministratorM, Iccatees. 
devisees, assiiniees. coiinniltee and siicces-
sora in intei^ent or any persons h.'ivtnir 
any claim or interest IhroiiKli ihem by 
Piireha.se. inheritance or otherwise, beinif 
next of kin. heirs .it law of L.iniai Richanl 
I-rf'ahy, decease<l. ajid other interesled par-
ties. bend preetinp: 

Whereas, Margery riinlon T.eahy who 
resides at 010 Park Avenue, New' York. 
New York and Archibald A. Giilick who 
resides at 'ill Mercer Street. I'rinceton, 
New Jersey and Hankers Tnist fotnpany. 

New York corporation with an olllce .it 
in Wall Street, Now York. N'ew York havn 
Lltely .applied to the Surrogates' Court 
of our County of New YoiU to liave » 
certain instrument In writini; bearinir dale 
the 12th day of Jiine. 1053 rciatinit to 
both re.ll and peisorial propertj-, duly 
proved as the Uist Will and Tcstamenf 
of Lamar Richard Leahy. ,le<v,ased. who 
was at the time of his death, a i-esident 
of 010 Park Aventie In the County of 
New York. 

Therefore, you and each of yon » r « 
elted to Bhow cause before the Surrogates' 
Court of onr Cotnily of New York, nt 
Room B04 in the Hall of R/'cords in tbp 
County of New Y'ork on tho aoth day of 
December, one thousand nine hundred nnd 
llfty-eiyht. .it half-past ten o'cloelt in the 
forenoon of that d.iy, -why the said will 
and testament should not be aximitted lo 
probate as a will of real and personal 
property. 

In testimony whereof, we have caused 
the seal of the. Surroxates' 
Court of the said County of 
New York to he herennto aliixed. 
W I T N E S S . Honorable S. .Samuel 
Di P.lleo. S\lrrot'ate of llio said 
County of New Yo ik , at, said 
county, the 24lh d.iy of No-
yember lu the year of our LOK I 
one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty-eiifht. 

(New Tork Surrog.ite's Se,il.> 
P H I L I P A. I W N A T H E . 

Clerk of the Surrogates' t 'oi i i i . 
A L E X A N D E R & f iREEN 

Attorneys for Petitioners. 
120 Dro,ldwajr, N e w York. N. T . 

Sovernment Employees 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
U CafiM Stock Co. iu)( altmtt* wUH tin 0.8. aovernmnt) 

ISO Nassau Street , New York 38, New Yorit 
(N.Y. Service Office) Phone WOrtti 2-4400 

Home Oifica, Wssttington, D.C. 

yffif IV£ED Tm m PROTEOT/Om 

AGmsT AacmEmrs 

OR SIGKIVESS 

THE CS£A ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS PLAN PRO-
VIDES YOU WITH AN INCOME IF YOU ARE 
TOTALLY DISABLED FROM SICKNESS OR INJURY 

THE NEW STATE HEALTH PLAN HELPS PAY COSTLY 
HOSPITAL BILLS . . . 

Don't leave •your family unprotected should 
your income stop as o result of obsetices from 
work due to on accident or long illness. Enroll 
In the CSEA Accident end Sickness Plan. 

LET ONE OF THESE EXPERIENCED INSURANCE COUNSE-1 
LORS SHOW HOW YOU WILL BENEFIT BY PARTICIPATING 

IN BOTH PLANS 

John M. Devlin 
Harrison S. Ueiiry 
Robert N. Boyd 
VCilliara P.Coubo; 
Anita E. HiU 
Thomas Caiity 
Thomas Farley 
Charles McCreedy 
Giles Van Vorst 
George Wachob 
George Weltmer 
William Scanlan 
Millard Schaffcr 

President 
Vice President 
(General Service Manager 
Association Sales Manage! 
Administrative Assistant 
f ie ld Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New Y«rk 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
110 Trinity Place Syracuse, New York 
20 Briarwood Road, Loudonville, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
3S62 Chapin, Niagara Falls, New York 
10 Diraitri Place, Larchniont, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
12 Duncan Drive, Latham, New York 

T E R B l f i S l I & P f l l i r E I X / v ^ . 
(^n&M/m/nee 

MAIN OFFICE 
I4« CLINTON ST.. SCHENECTADY I. N.Y. 

FRANKLIN 4-77SI ALBANY S-2032 

m WALBRID6E ILDG. 
BUFFALO I. N. Y. 

MADISON (351 

M J MADISON AVL 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
MURRAY HILL 2 .7 tM y 
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Checks Up to $3,150 
Go to Vets' Survivors 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1—Lump-
sum payments up to $3,150 are 
being mailed to thousands of wi-
dows and orphans of Federal-em-
ployee military reservists who died 
on active military duty between 
Seplember 8, 1945 and January 1. 
1957. The payments represent six 
months' survivors compensation 
under the Federal Employees 
Compensation under the Federal 
Employees Compensation Act. 

The Labor Department's Bureau 
of Employees Compensation had 
held that survivors were entitled 
to compensation, but that pay-
ments could not begin until six 
months after the reservist's death. 
It contended that the death grat-
uity paid to survivors by the mil-
itary services took the place of 
employee compensation for the 
first six months. The American 
Legion won a reversal. 

Housing Group 
Holds Dinner-Dance 

More than three hundred at-
tended the first annual dinner of 
Public Housing Lodge No. 2160, 
B nai B'rith, and B'nai B'rith Wo-
men. Public Housing chapter No. 
889 in the Henry Hudson Hotel. 

All three commissioners of the 
New York City Housing Authority 
attended: William Reld, Chairman, 
Francis V. Madigan, Vice Chair-
man, and Ira S. Robbins. Present 
also were representatives of vari-
ous religious service organizations 
In the Housing Authority. 

Officers of Public Lodge No. 21-
80 are; president, Sidney Schack-
man; Vice presidents, Seymour 
Siegel and Hemy Strlcoff; treas-
urer. Nat Deutsch; financial sec-
retary, Abe Jacobs: corre.sponding 
secretary, William Rosenberg; Re-
cording secretary, Jules Raffelson; 
chaplain, Samuel Schooler; ward-
en. Isaac Angel; guardian, Edward 
Ross, and Trustees, Irving Wise, 
Maxwell Levy and Louis Benezra. 

NYC Opens New Series of Exams 
The following are the require-

ments in the December series of 
examinations. This series is now 
open and closes on Monday, De-
cember 22. 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
8474. Air pollution inspector, 

$4,550 to $5,990. Several vacancies. 
Minimum requirements include a 
baccalaureate degree issued upon 
completion of a cour.se of study 
in an accredited college or unl-

Police Sergeant 
Eligibles to Meet 

A special meeting of the Ser-
geants' Eligible Association, New 
York City Police Department, will 
be held on Thursday, December 
4 at 7:30 P.M. at Central Com-
mercial High School, 214 East 
42nd Street (near Third Avenue), 
Manhattan. City Councilman Jack 
Kranls will address the eligibles. 

Mr. Kranls is chairman of the 
Civil Service Committee and 
author of the bill passed by the 
City Council which authorized the 
extension of the compulsory 63-
year Police retirement age to 65 
years. Patrolman William D. 
Leask is president of the Asso-
ciation. 

U.S. Employees Press 
For Health Plan 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 — The 
National Federation of Federal 
Employees has given top priority 
to medical and hospital insurance 
on their legislative program for 
the coming session of Congress. 
The Association says that it has 
been too long delayed, and that it 
is "imperatively necessary." 

The NPFE also said that it will 
continue "to oppose strongly In 
the new session far-reaching pro-
posals designed to supplant the 
present civil service system." 

verslty with a major in chemistry, 
phy.slcs, Industrial hygiene, public 
health, mechanical or chemical 
engineering, plus one year of ex-
perience; or senior high school 
graduation plus five years of satis-
factory experience in the handl-
ing, operation, testing, designing 
or maintaining of air cleaning 
equipment or fuel burning equip-
ment; or senior high school gradu-
ation plus four years of satisfac-
tory experience; or a satisfactory 
equivalent. However, all candi-
dates must Iw high school gradu-
ates or have a high school equiva-
lency diploma at the time of ap-
pointment, Written test March 4. 
(Dec. 22). 

7951. Assistant bridge operator, 
$3,250 to $4,330 here are at pres-
ent 17 vacancies. Minimum re-
quirements Include satisfactory 
completion of an approved eight 
year elementary school course or 
a satisfactory equivalent educa-
tion, plus one year of practical 
paid full-time experience In a 
machine, electrical, or auto re-
pair shop, or In the operation of 
automatic elevation or lift ap-
paratus for a trucking or con-
struction company, or a satisfac-
tory combination. Written test 
April 4. Open only to persons 
under 45. (Dec. 22). 

8393. Dental assistant. $3,000 to 
$3,900 Candidates must have grad-
uation from a four-year high 
school course and one year of 
full-time paid experience as a 
dental assistant. Written test 
March 19. (Dec. 22). 

TOfl^TMfl^TER 
A U T O M A T I C T O A S T E R 

• N<w Smart Modern Styling 

* Makts Perfect Toast... FAST/ 

M O O f l 1114 

Affltrica'f motl v̂ anfecf toasUr . . . now in 
Mw, imartly-modom styling with cool, block < 
and gold handlti, gleaming chroma. Hai 
Toast Control Dial, cxcluiiv* Suptrflex 
timtr for toast as you lik* it—light, darl^ 
or in-b«tw««n—9n» ilic* or a dozan. 

SEE US FOR 
N E W • L O W , 
L O W PRICE! 

B E H E R LIVING 
DISTRBUTORS, INC. 

8274. Institutional inspector, 
$4,000 to $5,080. There are at 
present six vacancies in the De-
partment of Ho.spltals. Minimum 
requirements include a baccalaur-
eate degree Issued after comple-
tion of a four year course In an 
accredited college or university 
and one year of experience in in-
specting and investigating volun-
tary and private proprietary hos-
pitals, sanitorla, nursing homes, 
homes for chronic and aged 
patients or welfare Institutions; 
or graduation from an accredited 
school of nursing and two years 
of experience as a nurse in an 
approved hospital or two years 
of experience as de.scrlbed: or a 
master's degree in hospital ad-
ministration plus six months of 
pertinent hospital experience. Six 
months of accredited field work 
leading towards a master's degree 
will be accepted in lieu of the ex-
perience requirement. Wrltttn test 
March 5. (Dec. 22). 

8438. Junior draftsman. $3,250 
to $4,330. There are at present 18 
vacancies in various City depart-
ments. Minimum requirements in-
clude graduation from a senior 
high school and one year of satis-
factory practical drafting experi-
ence: or completion of two years 
of tiie required course of study for 
a degree in engineering or archi-
tecture In an accredited college or 
unlvesity; or an associate In ap-
plied science degree awarded by 
a community college or technical 
institution of recognized standing 
upon completion of a course of 
study pertinent to the duties of 
the position: or a satisfactory 
equivalent. Written test March 20 
(Dec. 22). 

8405. Ph.vsical therapist. $3,750 
to $4,830. Candidates must be in 
possession of a current New Yorlt 
State license to practice physio-

MIGHT YOU FAIL 
YOUR VISION TEST! 
TRY VISUAL TRAINING 

Dr. H a r r y Be renho l t i 

therapy or a certificate of ehgi-
blllty to practice physio-tlierapy 
issued in accordance with Section 
512 of the New York State Edu-
cation Law (known as "green 
card"). Written test April 2. 
(Dec. 22). 

8456. Senior statistician. $6,050 
to $7,490 There are at present four 
vacancies in various City depart-
ments. Minimum requirements In-
clude a baccalam-eate degree Is-
sued after completion of a four-
year course in an accredited col-
lege or university with at lea.st 12 
credits in college-level courses in 
mathematics and/or statistics in-
cluding at least tlu-ee credits In 
statistics, and four years of satis-
factory full-time paid professional 
experience In statistical work, at 
least two years of which shall 
have been In a senior or super-
visory capacity; or a satisfactory 
equivalent. G r a d u a t e work in 
which major emphasis was placed 
on the study or the application of 
statistics may be substituted, on 
a year for year basis up to a maxi-
mum or two years, for non-super-
visory experience. A minimum of 
two years of senior or supervisory 
experience will, however, be re-
quired of all candidates. Written 
test March 30. (Dec. 22). 

8510. Senior street club worker, 
$4,550 to $5,990 There are at pres-
ent 40 vacancies in the New York 
City Youth Board. Minimum re-
quirements i n c l u d e graduation 
from an approved school of social 
work as evidenced by a certificate 
or master's degi-ee; or a master's 
degree In psychology, educational 
psychology, education, recreation, 
guidance, criminology sociology, 
human relations, or In an equiva-
lent field, and one year of satis-
factory full-time paid experience 
in group work and recreation, case 
work, w o r k with antl-soclal 
groups, counseling in Instiutlons 
for malad.iuted or delinquent 
youth, or teaching in a .iunlor or 
senior high school; or a baccalau-
reate degree Issued upon comple-
tion of a comse of study regls-

State of New York and two year-i 
of the experience described; or a 
satisfactory equivalent, but all 
candidates must po.s.sess a bac-
calaureate degree. Written test 
March 7. (Dec. 22). 

8359. Sewage treatment worker. 
$17.60 a day. At present there ara 
18 vancancles in the Department 
of Public Works. Minimum re-
quirements Include one year of 
full time paid practical experience 
of a mechanical and/or electi'ical 
nature acquired within the past 
10 years; or six months of such 
experience and graduation from 
an approved vocational high 
school. Open only to persons under 
45. Written test April 4. (Dec. 22). 

8413. Speech and hearing thera-
pist, $3,750 to $4,830 Candidates 
must have a baccalaureate degree, 
with a major In speech, issued 
after completion of a four year 
course In an accredited college or 
university; s p e e c h correction 
courses such as speech pathology, 
speech therapy, anatomy and 
physiology of speech, audlology, 
and 150 hours of supervised clini-
cal experience In speech and hear-
ing therapy, including experience 
in the field of aphasia: or a satis-
factory equivalent. Written test 
April 1. (Dec. 22). 

8465. Statistician, $4,850 to $6,-
290. There are at present three 
vacancies In various City depart-
ments. Minimum requirements in-
clude a baccalam-eate degree is-
sued after completion of a four-
year course in an accredited col-
leger or university with at least 
12 credits in college-level courses 
in mathematics and/or statistics 
Including at least three credits in 
statistics and two years of satis-
factory full-time paid experience 
In statistical work; or a satisfac-
tory equivalent. One year of 
graduate work in which major 
emphasis was placed on the study 
or the application of statistics 
may be substituted for one year 
of experience. A minimum of one 
year of experience, will, however, 
be required of all candidates, 

tered by the University of the Written test March 30. (Dec. 22). 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Forced Age Retirement 
TH E A B S E N C E o f f o r m a l u p p e r ag^e l imi ts has b e e n 

one of the incent i ves to a p p l y f o r pub l i c j obs . T h e 
F e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t t ook a l ong f o r w a r d s tep t w o y e a r s 
a g o w h e n it abo l i shed m a x i m u m age l imi ts f o r j o b s no t 
r e qu i r i ng arduous phys i ca l w o r k o r phys i ca l a g i l i t y . E v e n 
persons o v e r 70 y e a r s o ld are r es t r i c t ed on l y to h i r ing on 
a r e m o v a b l e annual basis. 

V a r i o u s states h a v e passed l aws a f f e c t i n g h i r ing in 
p r i v a t e industry and c o m m e r c e tha t are in l ine w i t h the 
a g e l i b e ra l i t y o f the i r c iv i l s e r v i c e r equ i r emen t s . 

T h e N e w Y o r k State Commiss i on A g a i n s t D isc r imin-
a t i on has just r e p o r t e d on the c ons ide rab l e d r o p in r e -
qu i r emen t s f o r m e e t i n g cer ta in m i n i m u m a g e l imits . " U n -
d e r 4 0 " used to be the rule , i f one cou ld j u d g e f r o m he l p -
w a n t e d adve r t i s emen t s in da i l y n e w s p a p e r s . T h e C o m -
miss ion r epo r t s tha t w h e r e a s 10 p e r c e n t o f such a d v e r t -
i sements used to c a r r y a g e restr ic t ions , n o w since a g e 
ba r r i e r s b e c a m e i l l e ga l , on l y 1 pe r c en t do. E m p l o y e r s and 
e m p l o y m e n t agenc i e s obey the l aw , w i th m inor e x c e p -
tions, and w h e n the o f f ense is ca l l ed to the a t t en t i on o f 
r e c r ean ts , a r e m e d y o f t e n results, t h o u g h not a l w a y s . T h e 
l a w is d i f f i cu l t to e n f o r c e t h r o u g h pena l t i e s because sol-
ut ions d e p e n d l a r g e l y on c oope ra t i on , and o f t e n are the 
resul t of c h a n g i n g an e m p l o y e r ' s v i e w p o i n t . T h e w h i p i-s 
a p o o r e n f o r c e m e n t w e a p o n in this field. 

Possible Effect on Pensions 
T h e w h o l e s u b j e c t o f a g e is o f p r ime i m p o r t a n c e in 

c iv i l s e rv i ce and p r i va t e industry a l i ke , no t on ly in re -
g a r d to h i r ing but pensions, too. 

A s tar t has been m a d e in r e d u c i n g m i n i m u m re t i r e -
m e n t a g e under Soc ia l Secur i t y , w i t h 62 the n e w a g e f o r 
w o m e n ins tead of 65. N o b o d y cou ld s a f e l y assure t ha t 
the m i n i m u m age f o r m e n w o n ' t be r e d u c e d b e l o w 65, 
e v e n p e r h a p s to 62, in due course, a l t hough p r o b a b l y un-
de r the same cond i t ions as n o w a p p l y to w o m e n , t ha t 
the i r pens ion is r educed about p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y . A l s o , pub-
l ic e m p l o y e e pens ion sys tems m a y y e t a d o p t the po l i c y 
t ha t p r eva i l s under Soc ia l Secur i t y , w h e r e b y a Soc ia l Se-
cur i t y pens ioner m a y re turn to c o v e r e d e m p l o y m e n t . H e 
must cont inue his Soc ia l Secur i t y t a x — the e q u i v a l e n t o f 
contr ibut ions to annui ty unde r publ ic e m p l o y e e sys tems — 
« v e n w h i l e d r a w i n g pens ion checks . 

A l s o , the c o m p u l s o r y r e t i r e m e n t a g e o f 70, a p p l i c a b l e 
to the State E m p l o y e e s ' R e t i r e m e n t Sys t em, the N e w Y o r k 
C i ty E m p l o y e e s ' R e t i r e m e n t sys tem, and o the r pub l i c pen-
sion systems, is by no means g u a r a n t e e d f o r e v e r . T h a t a g e 
is not g o i n g to be increased , f o r the r e is no t r end in tha t 
d i rec t i on a n y w h e r e . 

R e c o g n i t i o n o f the d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n b i o l o g i c a l a g e 
and ch rono l o g i c a l a g e is one o f the l a n d m a r k s o f soc ia l 
p r o g r e s s in our t imes. " L i f e Beg in s at 4 0 " w a s on l y a 
book w h e n P i tk in w r o t e it, but m a y be w e l l on the w a y 
to b e c o m i n g a v i t a l r ea l i t y . 

POLICE THANK LEADER 
FOR RECRUITMENT AID 
Editor, The Leader: 

This Biueau extends Its pro-
found appreciation for the ser-
vices rendered by your newspaper 
in the recent recruitment period 
for School Crossing Guards. The 
announcement of the examina-
tion which appeared in your paper 
undoubtedly was viewed by a large 
segment of this metropolis. I t has 
produced a stimulus needed to 
secure a widespread response to 
our recruitment program. 

ALFRED J. GREGORITCH 
Lieutenant in Command, 
School Crossing Guards 
Bureau, New Yorlc City 
Police Department 

very little difference, but there Is 
$680 a year difference in the 
salary. 

PROVISIONAL 

SAYS INTERVIEWER 
DIDN'T KNOW THE ANSWERS 
Editor, The Leader: 

I have been on the regi.sters of 
four U.S. agencies for GS-9, el-
ectrical engineer for more than 
five months, though engineers are 
reported to be in urgent demand. 

A few weeks ago I was finally 
interviewed by the New York 
Corps of Engineers. I didn't get 
the job. he man who interviewed 
me didn't know or believe that 
the New York City Transit Auth-
ority, IRT Division, has some 60-
cycle power substations. Baychest-
er, Mulford, Commonwealth, 239th 
Street, Allerton, Brady, Livonia, 
Nostrand, Tudot, 558th Street, 
Lawrence, 59th Street, 75th Street, 
and Third Avenue are all 60-cycle. 
Maybe 10 or 20 years ago there 
weren't any. 

APPLICANT 

AGREES COURT CASES 
ARE HARD TO WIN 
Editor, The Leader: 

Recently, you published a letter 
from one of your readers, point-
ing out the difflculty in winning 
a case before the Appellate Divi-
sion, First Department. I am in 
accord with his views. 

I have been a City employee for 
20 years, and have keenly watched 
and read most of the decision af-

fecting civil service. "Twenty yeari 
ago it was impossible to win a 
against the City of New York. Ten 
years ago the complexion of the 
court changed, and many cases 
were won by civil service employ-
ees. The Justices at that time tooH 
a more liberal wiew. 

At present time there has been 
another turnover in the court. No 
reinstatement or classification 
case has been won in the Appel-
late Division, First Department 
in the past three years. Cases won 
In the Supreme Court aie re-
versed. 

ARTHUR STOUTB 

Top Officials to Learn 
How to Officiate Better 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner an-
nounced that a $250,000 grant 
from the Ford Foundation is en-
abling New York University, in 
cooperation with the City govern-
ment, to undertake a pilot pro-
gram of executive development for 
City officials of New York City 
and neighboring communities. 

Conferences of commissioners 
and deputy commissioners will de-
velop an executive program. 

The obejctive of the Executive 
Program will be to give career ex-
ecutives the opportunity to im-
prove their management skills, the 
Mayor explained. 

In the course of the Executive 
Program, policymaking and ad-
ministrative procedures will be ex-
plored to evaluate their merit and 
effectiveness. 

Dr. John J. Theobald, City 
Superintendent of Schools, is 
Chairman of an advisory commit-
tee to assist the University and 
the City government in formulat-
ing the program. 

Dr. Sidney Mailick, formerly 
director of the government execu-
tive program at the University of 
Chicago, has been appointed by 
New York University as the di-
rector of the executive program. 

Preusse Discusses 
Work of His Office 

City Administrator Charles P. 
Preusse discussed the problems of 
the City Administartor's office and 
the methods used to solve them 
as part of the course on "Admin-
istration of the City of New York," 
given at the Metropolitan Voca-
tional High School, 18 Catherine 
Street, Manhattan. About 400 at-
tended. 

Tiie course has been running 
for weeks. The three remaining 
«e.ssions and the speakers are: 
December 5, Sanitary Services, 
Department of Sanitation. Com-
mis.sioner Paul R. Screvane: De-
cember 12, City Planning, Chair-
man James Felt: December 19, 
Police Comm. Stephen P. Kennedy. 

8 NEW HOSPITAL JOBS 
RECOMMENDED BY PREUSSE 

The establishment of eight new 
maintenance positions in the De-
partment of Hospitals was recom-
mended to Mayor Robert P. Wag-
ner last week by City Administra-
tor Charles F. Preusse, in a report 
on property maintenance in the 
Department. 

The purpose of the recom-
mendation was to aid in the re-
organization of maintenance of 
the Department's deteriorated and 
obsolescent buildings. The pro-
posed positions are one chief of 
plant operations and maintenance, 
four senior engineers, and three 
area engineers. Mr. Preusse said 
that funds for these jobs are 
available in the 1958-59 budget. 

ELITE CORPS OF COURT 
EMPLOYEES ENVISIONED 
Editor, The Leader: 

The Plan of Court Reorganiza-
tion as announced November 10, 
1958 by The Judicial Conference 
of the State of New York con-
tains the following: "The Judicial 
Conference, as a statewide body, 
would fix the standards and qual-
ifications for non-judicial person-
nel . . ." In commenting on the 
recommendation for Surrogates' 
Courts it is stated: . . its cleri-
cal staff must have special skills 
and equipment." 

It is to be hoped that fixing the 
standards and qualifications for 
non-judicial personnel will con-
template such in-service training 
programs throughout the integral-
ized court system as would equip 
any clerical employee in any one 
grade to responsibly perform the 
functions of that grade in no mat-
ter what particular court assign-
ment he may on occasion find 
himself, be that assignment in the 
reorganization plan. 

No less valid than is the free-
dom to reassign justices .as and 
where needed, is it pertinent to 
have a clerical cadre alert to the 
ramifications of clerical complex-
ity in all courts. The anticipated 
superior intelligence and adapt-
ability of court personnel would 
in that way be galvanized into an 
unchallengeable esprit de corps. 

JULIUS CHAIET 

Law Cases 

MORGUE JOBS CALLED 
GROSSLY UNDERPAID 
Editor, The Leader: 

About a fourth of the employ-
ees in New York City morgues 
are provisionals and have been for 
years. About 15 percent of the 
permanent employees are out on 
workmen's compensation because 
of contagious disea.ses. Yet the 
employees doing this work receive 
only $3,750 a year, a gross under-
payment. 

A desk audit taken by the City 
has shown that the work-load and 
responsibilities of Slot 4 caretaker 
and Slot 6 senior caretaker shows 

DECISIONS 
Special Term 

Ragonetti v Schechter. Peti-
tioner, a candidate in examina-
tion for prmotion to captain <P. 
D.), sought to invalidate the el-
igible list on the ground that cert-
ain question of Part 2 of the ex-
amination were not proper or 
adequate to test the knowledge 
required of a police captain. The 
petition was dismissed. 

Motions 
Ramantanin v Schechter. A mo-

tion to amend the answer was 
granted. This proceeding attacked 
certain questions on the examin-
ation for captain tP.D.) and the 
answers thereto. 

Fallon v Board of Higher Edu-
cation. Upon the original hearing 
the court held that it lacked the 
pwer to compel the board to ap-
point the petitioner to a fourth 
year of service at Queens College. 
A motion for re-argument was 
granted. Upon re-argument the 
court confirmed its original de-
cision. 

DeRiso V Kennedy. Petitioner 
brought this proceeding in Kings 
County. He had been passed over 
by the police commissioner and 
sought to compel his appointment. 
The court, finding that all the 
acts and determinations com-
plained of had occurred in New 
York County directed that the 
matter be transferred to that 
county for disposition. 

Catone v Hopkins (App. Div., 
3rd Dept.) Petitioner was dis-
missed from his position of cust-
odian in the school system of Ft. 
Edward after being found guilty 
on charges of using abusive lan-
guage and attacking an assistant 
principal. He was also accu.sed of 
failing to keep the school in a 
clean and proper condition. The 
court found ample evidence to 
sustain the guilt of petitioner and 
confirmed the determination of 
dismissal holding that the re-
spondents had not abu.sed their 
discretion as to the severity of the 
punishment. 

Proceedinea Instituted: 
Rainbow v Schechter. Petitioner 

seeks revision of specifications for 
the title of chief accountant. 
Comptroller's Office, and liis re-
classification to that title in grade 
32. 

Tempesta, et al v Schechter. 
Petitioners seek to annul tlie re-
classification resolution which de-

leted the titles of Maintainer's 
Helper, A,B,C,D & E and substi-
tuted the single title of Maintain-
er's Helper. 

Appellate Division 
O'Neill et al v. Schechter. The 

petitioners sought credit, on ex-
amination for promotion to ser-
geant (P.D.). for answers other 
than the key answers to certain 
questions. At Special Term the 
application was denied because 
the proceeding was institut<:d 
more than four months after the 
publication of the final key an-
swers. The Appelate Division has 
now denied a motion to re-argue 
or for leave to appeal to the Court 
of Appeals. 

Driscoll v Troy Housing Auth-
ority (3rd Dept.) Petitioner was 
dismissed from his position of ex-
ecutive secretary without charges 
or a hearing. He is a veteran and 
contended that his dismissal was 
unlawful. The Authority claimed, 
and the court found, that tht 
position was in the competitive 
class, since there was no indica-
tion that it had been specifically 
classified otherwise by tiie local 
civil service commission and that 
it consequently could be filled nly 
as a result of a competitive ex-
amination. Petitioner had not 
taken any competitive examina-
tion and was therefore a tempor-
ary or provisional employee and 
as such not entitled to the pro-
tection of Sec. 22 of the civil serv-
ice law. The court at the same 
time dismissed on the merits a 
complaint in an action a't law 
wherein the petitioner in the 
above proceeding sought to re-
cover for alleged breach of con-
tract of employment. The facts 
were not in dispute. Petitioner's 
employment was continued for 
three years by a contract executed 
on May 22, 1956. He had been or-
iginally appointed in 1948 and 
dismissed in 1957. For the reasons 
set forth in the above proceeding 
the court held that the purpoi ted 
cntrac" was unauthorized and is 
void. 

PROCEEDING INSTITUTED j 
Regan v Schechter. Petitioner 

was marked "not qualifipci" for 
patrolman (P.D.) and for fireman 
iF.D.). He seeks to review the de-
termination and to compel restor-
ation of his name to the lists. 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to a Non-Membrr 
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Skilled Trade Jobs 
OfFered by U.S. 

The Federal government offers 
fobs for experienced personnel In 
ieven skilled trades: carpenters, 
12.36 an hour; elcctrlclans, $2.19; 
heating equipment Inspector and 
mechanics, $2.27; painters, 2.31; 
plumbers, $2.36; and roofers, $2.44. 

Apply to the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Head-
quarters. Fort Jay, Governors 
Island, New Yorlc 4, N.Y.; or the 
tJlrector, Second U.S. Civil Service 
Region, 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N.Y.; or to main 
post offices in Brooklyn, Staten 
Island, Flushing, Jamaica, Long 
Island City, and Far Rockaway. 

Revocab/e Pension 
Beinq Studied 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 — The 
U.S. Civil Service Commission's 
Retirement Division is making a 
Btudy which might enable an em-
ployee to change his type of an-
nuity after retirement. At present 
a member of the system must 
make the choice when he applies 
for retirement, and lit becomes ir-
revocable. 

Your Money Back Iff You Don't Pass The Test 
TYPIST CANDIDATES: 

RENT A TYPEWRITER 
FOR YOUR tXAMINATION — DEC. 11-20 

Fee $5. 
Delivery; after teit, pick up. 

All latest mokes, 30 y e a n experieiie*. 

T Y T E L L 
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 

12] FULTON STREET 

Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

The following directions tell 
where to apply for public Jobs 
and how to reach destinations 
in New York City on the transit 
•ystem. 

NEW Y O R K C I T Y — T h e De-
partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7. N. Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks north of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer inquiries 9 to 12. Tel 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mall In-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
tha department at least f ive days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-addiessed envelope, at least 
nine inches wide, with six cents 
In stamps affixed. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.. 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArciay 7-1616; State Campus 
and lobby of State Office Build-
ing, Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 3, 
N: Y . Hours 8:30 to 5. closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 ai 155 West 
Main Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5. Also, an 
Information office has recently 
been opened at 221 Washington 
Street, Binghamton. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. Apply also to 
local officPT of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only In person 
or by representative, not by mall 
Mail application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
ofllces only; no stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to be enclosed. 

U. S—Second Regional Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y . (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
cl se '. Saturday. Tel. WAtklns 
1000. Applications also obtainable 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y., post office, 
•gencies also Issue applications for 
Jobs In their jurisdiction. Mall ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope for return. 

TEACHING JOBS — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Livingston Street, Brooklyn 1, 
N. Y . 

PRISON GUARDS 
SMEEPLINED COATS 

Ite9ylat le« bliie. Fur c e l l a r , etc . 

$49.75 
S l i e t 4( to 52, and extra leagi 

SS.OO Extra 

SAVE $22! 

MARKSONS 
ELMIRA, N. Y. 

(bet. William & NOSIONI BE 3-5333 

YOU CAN FINISH I 

IH 
I
" AT HOME IN SPARE TIME 

You mus t b e 17 or o v e r a n d h a v e lef t KHOOI. Wri t* for 
FREE S 5 - p a g e High School bookle t t o d a y . Telle yow h o w . 

SCHOOL! 
I 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. 9 AP.66 
1130 W. 47n^ St., N.W Y.rii it. N. V. Ph«n. MyM •.MM 

^ n d me your free 55-page High School Booklet 
Name AB® _ 

The Connptroller of the State of New York 
will sell at his office at Albany, New York 

December 10, 19M, at 12 o'clock Noon 
(Eas te rn S tandard T i m e ) 

$51,000,000 
SERIAL BONDS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

maturing as follows: 
$30,000,000 January 15, 1960-1979 
$21,000,000 January 15, 1960-1974 

$30,000,000 HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION BONDS 
maturing $1,500,000 annually January 15, 1960-1979, inclusive 

$21,000,000 MENTAL HEALTH CONSTRUCTION BONDS 
maturing $1,400,000 annually January 15, 1960-1974, inclusive 

Principal and semi-annual interest July 15 and January 15 
payable at the Cftase Manhattan Bank, New York City, 

Descriptive circular will be mailed upon application to 

A R T H U R L E V I T T . S ta te Comptroller , Albany 1, N . Y. 

Dated: DecemlMr J. I9SS 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
weekly listing; in a d v e r t i s i n g 

I columns of Tiie Leader. 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
ment, questions, answers appear 
regularly in The Leader, 

H.I.P. 
Offers 

Safeguarded 
Choice Of 

Doctors 

3Iedical group practice oflfers H.I.P. members B safeguarded choice of 
physician. Kach doctor in the medical team g îves only those services for 
•w hich he has been specially trained. 

Moreover, every doctor practicing In H.I.P. medical group has been ap-
proved professionally by a Medical Control Board of distinguished phy-
sicians. Specialists are certified or are eligible for certification by spe* 
cialty boards approved by tha American Medical Association. 

Thirty-two medical groups affiliated with H . I . P , provida comprehensive 
medical, surgical, maternity, pediatric and other specialist care to 535,000 
person without extra charges beyond the premium. The only exception is 
a $2.00 charge for a home call both requested and made between 10 P.M. 
and 7 A.M. 

H.I.P. memhera 

have no worry 

over doctors* biU$ H.I.P. prepaid medical car* 

through group practif 

for private patient$ 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN OF GREATER NEW YORK 
62S MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 



TN« 
M C V E I G H 
FUNERAL HOME 

208 N. ALLEN ST. 
ALIANV, N V. 

2-9428 

I.KOAL NOTKB 
CITATION — The Ppople of llie Slale 

ot New York, by the Grace nl Gn<l, Kice 
ami lixleuctKlent T<) AUornfy General of 
the Slale of New York, Aiiiiii Tabarkova, 
Vei-ona Durisova, Eniil (.ipku. Viiieeneia 
Mllliuka, I'avel Cipku, Anna AntoniH/,ti. 
l^adifllav Cipko, Ernent l'ii)ko. OlKa Cip-
Uova, Jozpf Cipko, Paulina Cipkova de 
Kilhn: Emilia M. (le Palmeiro anil Jo«e 
Manear an (iinlribiiteea of Maria Mansar, 
deoeasctl: Wolf, I'opper, Rons. Wolf A 
Jones and to "Mary Doe" the name "Mary 
Doe" beitiff fictitious, the alle»(ril w idow 
of Joseph (.'ipko, (leeeasetl, if living anil if 
dead, to tlie exenilora, arlminiHtratori*, itis-
tribntei'H and aseiffns of "iMai-y Doe" de-
ceased whose names and post oltb'e fld-
dresses are unknown and i-aniifit after 
dillKent Inquiry he ascertained by the peti-
tioner herein; and to the (listrihliteri of 
Joseph Cipko, deeeaaed, whose nnmca and 
post office addiesses are unknown an<l 
cannot after diU^ent inquiry be ascertained 
by the petitioner herein; beintr the persotis 
Intei-ested as ereditori, distrihnlees or 
otherwise in the estate of Joseph Cipko. 
diseased, who at the time of his fleath 
was a resident of ilTl East lOih Street. 
New York. N. Y, Send Gt lKETING: 

Upon the petition of The Public Ad-
ministrator of the County of New York, 
havinr his office at Hall of Recoids, Room 
801), BoroUKb of Manhattan, Cily anil 
County ot New York, as administartor of 
the roods, chattels and credits of said 
deceased; 

You and each of yon are beieby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate s Court 
of New York Count.y. held at the Hall ot 
Records, in the County of New York, on 
•he riOth day ot December, IIIBS, at half-
past ten o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day why the account of proceedinss of 
The Public Administrator of the Coiuitv 
ot N e w York, as administrator of the 
goods, chattels and credits of said de-
ceased, should not he iudicially settled. 

In Testimony Whereof, We have canscd 
the seal of the Surroifate's Court ot the 
•aid County ot New York to be hereunto 
affixed. 

Witness, Honorable R. Samuel Di Falco. 
• Slirroirate of our said (bounty, at tbe 

County of New York, the Mth 
day of November in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine 

(Seal) hundred and llfly-eiBht, 
PHI I . IP A. DONAHCE 

Clerk of the SurroKate's Court 

CITATION — THE PEOPLE OF THE 
• T A T E OF NEW YORK BY THE GRACE 
OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT 

TO—RUTH DAMIATA ; SYLV IA PET-
T IN ATO; BRUNO P E T T I N A T O ; CLELIA 
PETT INATO; R E N A T A PETT INATO; 
VIOLET M. MEYER ; LUCILLE CORNAC-
CHIA; A M A L I A delle DONNE in R A T T I ; 
GEORGE P.P. BONNEU, . as Trustee 
n/w John delle Donne, deed.; bcinK the 
persona Interested as creditors, leiiatees, 
devisees, bcneflciaiies, dislrinulces, alleged 
creditors or otherwise in the estate ot 
Jobn delle Donne, deceased,, who at the 
time of his death was a resident of New 
York County. SEND GRF.F.TING: 

Upon the petition of J. Arthur Leve 
resldinit at 1155 Park Avenue. New York. 
N. Y and George P.P. Bonncll. residing 
at South Main Street. Esse*. Connecticut. 

You and each ot you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
ot New York County, held at the Hnll 
of Records In the County ot New Yoik. 
on the Itlth day of December. 1 !I58. at 
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. 1) why the account of pro-
ceedings ot said executors should not be 
Judicially settled; 2» why two certain 
igieenienls both dated as of May n. I1I54. 
one ot them between said executors and 
Ruth Daniiala. the other belween said 
executors. Ruth delle Donne (now Rulh 
Damiatu) and tlirce ccrlain corporal ions, 
and all of Ihe acis and tr,inBaclion8 ot 
•aid executors under and in iiursiiaiice of 
•aid agreement, should not be aptiroved. 
ratified and confirmed; HI why the com-
pensation ot Messrs. McKenzie. Hyde. W ill-
eon. French & Poor, said executors at-
torneys, should not be fixed and allowed 
In the amount of IfS,000.0(1, plus neces-
sary disbursemenls, said sum to cover the 
legal fees of said firm and all prior un-
paid legal services rendered by olher a -
tornevs; and 4 ) why the resignalion of J. 
Artluir Leve as Trustee under said dece-
dent's Will should not be accepted and 
that he be relieved from "''1""=. 
and from any and all furl her liability and 
responsibility as such lidllciaiy. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal of Ihe Surrogates (ourt 

of the said roiinty ot New York 
to be Ureunto atlixed. 

(New York 
Burrogate s Seall^.^^^, HONORABLE JO-

SEPH A. COX a Sliriogale of 
our said county, at the Count.v 
of New York, the 3rd day ol 
November lO.'iS. 

PHI I . IP A. DONAHUE 
Clerk ot the Surrogate • Court 

NOTimj 
MOORE. GEORGE O.—CITATION.—Tl i f 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
by tho Grace of Ood Free and Imlepciidellt 
TO MARGUERITE M JUDSON. STELLA 
M. THAYER. M A R I A N FEI IRY. JULIA 
FERRY, an infant over 14 years of agi*; 
MA.SON FERRY, an Infant over 14 years 
of age; DAVID JUDSON; WILL IAM .lUD-
SON; FREDERICK D. JUDSON. an Infant 
under 14 .ve,irs of age; SHERRY ELIZA-
BETH JUDSON, an Infant under 14 .years 
of age; JANET M A R I E JUDSON. an Infant 
under 14 years ot age; ETHEL M. 
WILLS: GEORGE R. WILLS, an infant 
over 14 years of age; CAROL WILLS, 
an infant under 14 years ot atre; JEN-
NIFER WILLS, nn infant under 14 
years ot age; CLIFTON B. S IBLEY; JANE 
SIBLEY, an infant under 14 vears of age-
DAVID C. S IBLEY, an infant under 14 
years of age; CHARLO'n 'E T. WOSTER-
M A R Y ELIZABKTH HUMBERT; JAMES 
W. THAYER. JR.; JAMF.S W. TH\YER 
II I . ; JOHN R. T H A Y E R ; JOHN R. THAY-
ER. JR., an Infant under Ihe age of 14 
vears: PATRICIA A. NAGORKA: GEORGE 
M. T H A Y E R : GEORGE D. T H A Y E R ; DON-
ALD M. T H A Y E R ; CLAUDIA P. HARRIS, 
an infant over the age ot 14 years; 
BARBARA L. STEVENS; RICHARD A. 
STEVENS, an Infant under the age of 14 
years; DAVID O. STEVENS, an infant 
under tlihe ase of 14 .years; DOUGLAS M. 
STEVENS, an infant under the ase of )4 
years; THOMAS P. T H A Y E K ; THOMAS C. 
T H A Y E R ; CAROLYN THAYER, an infant 
over the age of 14 years; BARBARA T. 
BOYDSTUN; MARGARET A N N BOYD-
STUN; BEVERLY L. RtCHAKDSON. an 
infant over the age of 14 years; MAJt-
GERY T. M I L L E R ; WARREN Q. MILLER, 
an infant under the age of 14 years; 
ROBERT B. MILLER, ail infant under the 
age of 14 years; LAWRRNCE A. MILLER, 
an infant under Ihe age of 14 vears-
ELI/.ABETH T. CHA.SE; THE NORTH-
FIKLD SCHOOLS (founded by Dwight L. 
Moody) ; John Jiidson, .lohn Jiidson. Jr.. 
an infant over the age of 14 years; and 
unborn issue ot GEORGE G. MOORE, de-
ceased being the persons interested as 
creditors. legatees, devisees, beneficiaries, 
distributees, or otherwise in the estate ot 
GEOTIGE G. MOORK. dece.ised. who at the 
lime of his death was a resident of New 
York County, New York SEND GREET-
ING: 

Upon tbe petition ot GEORGE GEL-
STON MOORE. JR.. residing at 81 Forest 
.Avenue. New Rochclle. New York. MAR-
I A N MOORE, residing at 1.1B East tl4th 
Street. New York. New York. ETHEL M. 
KELLY, residing at Mi-lrose. Natchez. 
Mississippi, and said GEORGE GEI..STON 
MOORE. JR . HARRIET B. SIBLEY, re-
siding at 74 Leighton Road, Wellcsley. 
Massachusetts and GEORGR G. M. BULL, 
residing at 4!lfil Allan Roiid, Washington, 
D. C. as Execiilors. etc. of Fannie M. Bull. 
dec<'ased. ns Trustees, etc. of the I.ast Will 
and Testament of George G. Moore, de-
ceased. excepting the trust created tor 
Stella M. Thayer and others. 

You and each of you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
of New York County, held at the Hall ot 
Records in the County of New York, on 
the 19th day ot December, ItfBS. at h.ilf 
past ten o'l-lock in the forenoon of that 
day. why the account of proceedings ot 
GEORGE GELSTON MOORE, JR.. MARIAN 
MOORE. ETHEL M. KELLY, and GEORGE 
GELSTON MOOUR. JR., HARRIET B. 
SIBLEY, and GEORGE G. M. BULL, as 
Executors, etc. of Fannie M. Bull, deceased, 
as trustees, etc. of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of George G. Mooi-e.. dece.ieed. ex-
cepting the trust created for Stella M. 
Thayer and others should not be judi-
cially settled. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal ot the Surro-
gate's Court ot the said County 
of New York to be'hereunto at-
flxej. WITNESS. HONORABLE 

(Seal.) S. Samuel Di Falco. a Surrogate 
of our said County at the Coun-
ty of New York, the 7lh day ot 
November In the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and fifty-eight. 

PH IL IP A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

SI T rON JOSEPH WILSON, also known 
. . J. Wli,SON SUTfON.—Ki le No. P 
8:i94 1» 5 S . —CITAT ION — T b e People o 
"he State of New York. By Hie 
God Free and Independent. , , 
SUr rON SUSAN MINKU. ARTHI R St I-
TON Mil.DRED S. DWYER. RAVMt lND 
Su'f'i'ON. WlLl.IA.M s r r i ' O N , l i ' O l ' K 
H A N D Y s u r r o N , V K 
GUSTISOX. JOHN C. Sl 'TTON. MAR\ S 
KHVNKR. (lEOlUiE W. Sl ' m i N . MARION 
P SUTl'ON. ELIZABETH S. D IVA I . L . 
RICHAHI) S. SUTTON, ROUEU'l' Si r fON . 
MARGARET TKMI'LK. WILSON Sl 'TTON, 
W ILL IAM O SI'TI 'ON, ALL IE PEIUCE, 
EDNA P. AUKINSON. 

YOU ARE HEREBY CITKD TO SHOW 
CAU.SE before Ihe Surrogale » fo i i r l . New 
Yoik County, at Room BO l in I lie Hall 
of Rccorils ill the Colinly ot New York. 
New Yiiik. on Ucceuitier IH. at 10;;t0 
A M . wliy a certain writing dated October 
SS, lllotj which has been ollered for pro-
bale tiy F. Eilniund suUoii residing at 
O'.'l Wilton Road, Towsoil. .Mar.vlaiid, 
should not be probated as Ihe Ian Will 
and Testament, relating to real and per-
sonal tiroperty. of Joseph Wilson Sutton, 
also known us .1. Wilson Sutton, di'ccase<l, 
who was at Ihe time ol his death a 
risident of 1 West V.'nd Sireet, in Ihe 
County of New York. New Yoik. 

Dated. Aitested and Sealed, November 
», 11'68. 

HON S Samuel Di Falco. 
( L fi ) lurrofate. New York County. 

P H I L I P A, IXJNAHUE, 
Clwh. 

NO B E T T E R PLACE 
TO HAVE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Group parties from 10-100. 
Plenty of FREE parking. 
Catering to Bowling ban-
quets and retirement din-
ners at popular prices, 
legal beverages. 

Howard Johnson's 
RESTAURANT 

Rtc. f • East Gretnbuih. N. Y. 
Op«n All Year 

FOR HOME OWNERS 
SEE PAGE 11 

WE CAN HELP YOU REDUCE 
And Wf» ''HM mjike you fi-j-l Iwitcr. r i < ; r i {K 
A FlSlgi K ii r«'.-<lly a hoallh < lnb i(|>li-l<> 
with fvp iy arcresory funions for Plcndfr-
ixinir Mnd Hrrordinr hpalthior. hsippiir liv-
Inir. Separute dcpt», for nun and womrn. 
expert Kuldmvo. a Hndrn-Bnilft! jtradnafi-
nmsm'Ufcp. I'lonty of KHKK pitrUintr. 0|>rn 
0 Phone » FIGURE KISlg l lK . 
5H Dnlfiware Avcriiip. Kldniorc. 3 minulr-H 
from Alhuny city linn. 

ANY DICTIONARY 
WILL TELL YOU 

All organizations—and w«> :i«Hiin)H liu* 
rSEA \9 one of the most dijM-ertiinK—lihi' 
to look aronnd for the boMt f^pol whrn 
Ihpy hohl thplr fpecial fllnnns. Thrw 
affairs are jfonrrally ralhd .banniMtH." 
Whether or nol Ihe term fits the or'rasifjn. 
may WA i-rmind alt hamiufi contniiUt'E 
nu'nibfrg lhat we (at l(!i.Ht. our an-
nestors^ invented the word? We are not 
roni'eilHil about that, but we are a little 
proud about our know-how when it f-onu-s 
1o preparinif tesUmonial dinners r f t in -
ment parties and all oJher feslive nieet-
inp that come tnider Ihe hnad of Ban-
onelP. So eall 2-7S<M when you plan your 
next one. Let u.« show you what we nu'an 
when we say lhat a Frenrhnian <-an brst 
underpland Ihe full nieauinK- of a French 
word. If vou order a baiKjuet yon'JI Imvr n hnnquer. The eo!»t. Perhaps a few 
centimes more . . . and well worth H ! 
P E T I T PARTS. 1060 Madison Ave.. Al-
bany. N. y . 

GLIDDEN CO. 
paints — VARNI5HFS 

61 COLVIN AVE. ' 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

89-5S41 

In Albany 

F O R D ' S T A V E R N 
Xmaii A OfHre Parties. Ruslnefit 

meetingH. Private fiicilitieB 

1115 Central 2-9721 

HI GIRLS: 
You know as well as I, H 
takes a slim figure +o wear 
the Fall fashions—so come 
on over an<i see what we 
have to offer. 

"^ohdm INC. 

SI MAIDEN LANE 
AUBANY, N. Y. 

(itt Clmiirl) e'Z-.'i.fOg 
2fl% off to Bll C.S. lailles. riKunima 
raKHlve Tobletl, .MttcI.ei'y <5jm. Kqiiipt.. 
Kflax-a-f;Ixor. FftrlaU by Ada of 
Austria. Monday thru Friday 10-10, 
Saturday 9-a. 

Albany Area Motels 
CENTRALLY LOCATED for the Capital 

Tri-Clly Area. 50 unila. Telephones, tele-
vision. tile balhs. air eondilioncd, 24-hr. 
•ervice. A few minute's noi-th of Al-
bany with proximity to Schrnpct.ndy, 
Troy. SaratoKa and the North. LATHAM 
MOTEL. Latham. N. Y. STate 5-«571. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W. Tebbuif's Sons 
176 State 12 Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0116 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over 107 Years of 
Oiitlnguished Funeral Service 

M E N W A N T E D 
AOES 17 - 43 TO TRAIN AS 

JET-GAS TURBINE 
TECHNICIANS 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
$ 11 "7 WEEK ^̂^ AS 

• ' a n d up JNORTHEAST SCHOOLS 
THE JET SPACE AGE ^^ o ' " e N.W H<.V.„. con». 

is here ^Nqm. 
No r>eed to quit your J 
present job until you ore J '** 
trained. We will help^ciiy.. 
Finance you if qualified. J 

A g . . 

with S T O P 
BILL SIMPSON 

MOBIL 
Servic* Stetien 

phone .'IT 
« V < m > < i T ( ) \ AVB. 

At Colvlti 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

For Chrlifmos & New Yeart 
parties. Special effenfio* to 
State Employees. 

BARTKE'S LIQUORS 
146 State (Corner of Eagle) 
Albany, N.Y. «-8f92 

Harry Scarlafa 

CHURCH NOTICE 
\TJ»ANY FEDERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service. 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS - Furrlshed, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
19.14 (Albany). 

fc^^^FLOWERS 
Est. 121 N. PEARL ST. 
1898 ALBANY. N. Y. 

C H O O S ^ 

Ye^gfyr^ on your iist...»/6r7hot^» aayVetcOTB' to gifts iite tm^ 

At HAUF'S you will find hundreds of home gifts for almost 

everyone on your Christmas list. Make this a MERRY 

CHRISTMAS with a gift of furniture from the House of 

Quality—you will be proud to say "IT CAME FROM 

HAUF'S." 

JOHN B. HAUF, INC. 
"The House of Qaulity" 

175 CENTRAL AVENUE. ALBANY J 
Give Something ; Unusual This Christmas! 
• H O Model Ra i l roadj • Display & Powered Boats 

^ Model 'planes, engines • Mosaic Kits 

• Motor l ied Race C a r s • Paint-by-Number Toleware 

Bring this ad f o r FREE G I FT l 

C A P I T A L H O B B I E S 
39 CENTRAL AVE. ALBANY, N. Y. 
Corner Northern Blvd. 
Open Every Nite 'Til 9 Albany 3-8596 

* * 
vHf-K-vi-IS-X-S******* 

TROY AIRPORT INN 
IISDER JSEW MA^AGEMENT 

PETER GIFTOS, operator of the CAPITOL CAFETERIA 
for 15 years, now owns and operates the fabulous 
AIRPORT INN, 2 Campbell Ave., Troy, N. Y . . . . Serv ing 
the finest of foods in full-course dinners, catering to ban-
quets, weddings and retirement parties, testimonial dinners, 
Christmas and New Year celebrations, group or individual 
dining affairs large and small. 

Telephone AS4ily 2-5452 

• r AShly 2-f88i 

It • 
* * * 

t t % 
* 

t $ 
% * 

AIRPORT 

Slot* 

J Phone. Hr». Heme. 

2 CAMPBELL AVE. 

INN } 
TROY, N. Y. I 

• S P E C I A L S . 
A I R P L A N E 

SHOCK ABSORBERS $goo 
Installed. Choice of Gabriel or Deleo. 

Empire Spring & Bral(e Service 
EMPIRE BODY AND FENDER WORKS 

134 NO. LAKE AVE. ALBANY. N. Y. PHONE 4-3710 



Motor Vehicle Inspector 
Jobs Offer Fast Hiring 

Appllcalions are being accepted 
In the State's open-competitive 
examination for motor vehicle in-
.tpector, $4,530 to $5,580. The writ-
ten test will be held Saturday, 
January 17. The eligible list will 
be u.sed immediately to fill vacan-
cies as lists resulting from previ-
ous examination.s have been prac-
tically exhausted. 

Requirements call for high 

school graduation or an equiva-
lency diploma and five years' ex-
perience either in repair, assembl-
ing, or mechanical inspection of 
buses or trucks, or in .supervision 
of maintenance of buses or trucks, 
or a satisfactory equivalent. 

Apply to the State Department 
of Civil Service, Room 2301, 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. Clos-
ing date is Friday, December 19. 

COURT EMPLOYEES DUE FOR FRINGE BENEFITS 
About 130 employees of New York County Supreme Court, en-

York City Magistrates' Court have 
joined with the Probation and 
Parole Officers' A.ssociation of 
Greater New York afld the Magis-
trate's Clerks Association In bring-
ing a mandamus action in New 

RUSSO TO DISCUSS WORK OF APPEALS BOARD 

The next meeting of the Mun-
icipal Personnel Society will be 
held on Wednesday, December 3, 
at 6:15 P.M. in Room 312, 299 
Broadway, Manhattan. Guest 
speaker will be Anthony C. Russo, 
member of the Career and Salary 
Appeals Board.s. 

The decisions of the.'-.e boards, 
one of which deals with reclassi-
fication, the other with upward 

reallocation, are of vital interest 
to employees at all levels whose 
positions are covered by the Car-
eer and Salary Plan, says the so-
ciety. Appeals have been filed in 
a continuous stream since the 
Boards were created. The meth-
od.s, the approaches, the yard-
sticks, the concepts of Board 
member in aniving at decisions 
will be discussed. 

f 

DeilllR s ^ 
F U L L Y A U T O M A T I C 

8 m m M O V I E C A M E R A 

DeJUR E L D O R A D O 
Bmrn Movie Projector 

• 400 foot turn capac-
ity . . . over 30 min-
utes of projection 
• centralized controls 
on I l luminated instru-
ment panel 
• floating automatic 
i A i t c t i w f i l c l i t u r n t 
room light off when 
projector goes on 

• Exclusive "ProtecHv® Ey« L id" covcrs 
the photo electric cell when camera is let 
for "manual" operation. Lid opens in-, 
stonily when set for "automatic" . 

• One Hand Operation — Safety Stand 
permits Electro to be operated with one 
hand. 

• F /1 .8 3 lens turret system takes normal, 
wide-angle and telephoto movies. 

• Exclusive Safety Stand doubles as a 
table tripod. 

See us for a full line of 
photographic accessories. 

CHAMBERS ST. MART 
NORBAK CAMERA EXCHANGE 

122 CHAMBERS STREET 

CO 7-8977 

titled Konig, et al. vs. Murtagh. 
Monis Weissberg Is their attor-
ney. 

The group seeks the benefit of 
the Uniform Leave Regulations 
established by the Board of Esti-

mate. It contends that court em-
ployees do not get tl.j same sick 
leave, per.sonal business leave, or 
terminal leave, or other fringe 
brnefits that other City employees 
enjoy, but are governed by rules 
characteristic of another era. 

NEW MAYTAG 
LINT-FILTER 
AGITATOR 

removes lint, dispenses 
detergent, pumps suds 
through clothes 

I 

• I 
ri 

No more "gray" washes! 
Agitator creates a steady 
s t ream of sudsy w i t e r 
lhat gently loosens and 
l i f t ! o u t d i r t . G e t s 
clothes really clean! 

No more " h a l f - d i s -
solved" detergent! Just 
pour into agitator. Dis-
penser sprays fully dis-
solved de tergent in to 
wash water. 

Xo mora lint pIckinKl 
New Maytag Lint-Filter 
works where the lint is. 
Works with 926 lint re-
movers ... removes more 
l i n t t h a n ever b e f o r e 
possible. 

/ 

THE MAYTAG H H f v ^ 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Two Wash Speeds, Two- Spin Speeds, Push* 
button Water Level Control, and Suds Saverl 

Niw Maytag 
A u t o m a t i c W a s h a r 

with 
•M Lint Removirs 

(Model i i x ) 

New Maytag 
Halo of Heat 

Dryer 
(Model tICSI 

YOUR CHOICE 
FOR 

PENNIES 
A 

WEEK 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER INC. 
616 THIRD AVENUE AT 40th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

CALL MU 3-3616 FOR YOUR LOW, LOW PRICE! 



P a f « Ten 

JEWISH GROUP FORMED 
IN NYC LAW DEPARTMENT 

A newly-formed organization of 

Jewish employees of the New York 
City Law Department, the Emeth 
Society, will meet on Wednesday, 
December 3 at 5 P.M. in the lib-
rary of the Law Department, 
Room 1600. Municipal Building, 
New York City. Ml Law Depart-
ment employees of the Jewish 
faith are invited to attend. 

TEMPORARY HALT 
TO NYC FAST HIRING 

The New York City Department 
of Personnel has suspended the 
rapid placement p r o c e d u r e 
through Tuesday, December 16. 

REGAN THANKS KENNEDY 
Deputy Inspector Joseph J. Re-

gan Jr., chaiiman of the Superior 
Officers Council of the New York 
City Police Department, thanked 
Police Commi.ssioner Stephen P. 
Kennedy for support of the coun-
cil's request that civil service rules 
be changed to permit a member 
of the Police Department who has 
a death in his family on the date 
of a promotion examination to 
take the examination at a later 
date. 

BABYLON — 
LINDENHURST AREA 

$9,990 
V2 Acre Brick Estate 

2-Car Garage 
Circular Driveway 

Fabulous country villa — con-
slstinq of four bedrooms, fam-
ily-sized kitchan, raised living 
and dining rooms, basement; 
oil HW heat . Sepa ra te 3-
room guest co t t age plus addi-
tionol living quar te rs over a 
detached 2-car ga rage . Seal 
rural living yet close to school 
and shopping. Exclusive with 
as. 

Time Real Estate 
Sunrise anii Welwood Ave. 

Llnilenlulrst 5-2275 

f ROWN HEIOIITS 
2 family home. l i »hl and airy aparlment 

avaihilili'. fralilrinit parqnet flonVB. bcallli-
fill privalB rf'ir (tarden. Oil heat. Near 
Bi'lioola. slioppiiiif. Iramportntion. $lR.7r>0. 
»:i,r>(M» (anil. I.OW carryinir rharitp. To 
inspi'il. call Mr. l.own. PRenidenl a ilSOT. 

MEED A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA? 
Is it worth a dollar to find out how you can get a gen-

uine diploma without spending years at school or home? 
If you are over twenty-one and a New York resident w« 

can help you towards the Equivalency High School diploma 
offered by the N.Y. State Dept. of Education. 

Send ONE dollar (cash, check or money order) for an Eight 
Page Printed Booklet: 

Six Pages of Expert Material to test yourself and 
Two Pages of most valuable information and advice, 

Ecguivalcncy Advisory Service 
r O. BOX 1685 New York 8, N. Y, 

SO. OZONE PARK 
2 family, de tached, 4 rooms «p 
4 and sunporch down, moder* 
kitchen, finished basement, qa-
r a g * 

$16,800 

ST. ALBANS 
1 family de tached , 4 master stzt 
bedrooms, IVi baths, beautifal 
landscaped, 50x100 plot, gas , 
steam heat , g a r a g e 

$16,500 
OTHER GOOD BUYS 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
Lie. Broker 

109-30 MERRICK BLVD. 
JAMAICA 

Entrance 109th Rd. 

AX 1-5858-9 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to a Non-Member 

NICE HOMES 
ST. ALBANS 
6 Y««rt old, I family, i s m i a t t a c h c J , 
brick, k matsivt rooms, I'/] batki , 
semifinished basement, I n o H y pine 
itifchen, casement windows with com-
bination storm and screens, gas heat, 
26x100 plot. H i g h 4 % G . I . M o r t g a g e . 

Asking $16,000 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
Five years old. I family, used as • 
2 family. Ra ldstone and asbestos 
shingle, 5 large rooms down, 3 up, 
2 modern kitchens and baths, full 
basement, } separate etnrances, oil 
heat. Many extras, including carpet-
ing, washing machine, etc. Priced Right! 

Namoi M. 
THOMPSON 

r.lo. R(>al Estate Broker 
114-35 l?6Hi STREET 

ST. ALBANS HO 4-0453 

SHOPPERS GUIDE 
PART-TIME J O I 

, OPPORTUNITIES 
HOW TO GET 

That Pa r t Tim* J o b 
A handbook ol Job oppnrtiinitiea available 
now. by 3. Norman FeiOKolij A Harold 
I.iat for ahidents, for einploypd adnlta 
and people over G5. Qet tbii invaluable 
fiulda for $1.60 plua 10c tor mailing, 
Sî nd to LEADER BOOK 8T0BB. 0 t 
Diiana Street. N. Y C. 

HELP WANTED MALE 

FURNISHED APT. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. H 4 i 3 private 

apartnienta Interrarlal. Furolahed TKa-
falgar 7-4115 

it's all in the fit and the 
Factoy-to-You Prices 

Kelly Clothes inc. 
Maker to Wearer 

621 RIVER ST. TROY. N. Y. 
AShley 2-2022 

MEN'S FINE CLOTHES & UNIFORMS 

FILTER-FLO Washer 
Touch one key and fum the dial to matching number... ^ It's as easy as pointing 

AN AUTOMATIC CYCLE FOR ANY WASHABLE 
Cycle 1 Gels cottons and linens really clean. Cycle 2 Warm wash water 
(instead of hot) cleans without dulling colors. Cycle 3 No deep set 
wrinkles in wash 'n wear clothes. Cycle 4 Gentle washing for delicates. 
Cycle 5 Gives just-right care for "specials" like wool blankets or silks. 

Wash by Numberl 
Choose the cycle for the clothes load, touch one key and turn tht 
dial to the matching number. . . that's all there is to it! You get th« 
just-right washing conditions for your clothes. There's no risk of 
wrong wash and spin speeds, water temperatures or wash times. 

Non-Clogging Moving Filter 
Lint is caught in the filter . . . not on 
your clothes. All recirculated water is 
filtered . . . no by-pass openings to let 
lint slip through to your clothes. Filter is easy to remove and clean 
. . . no jamming or clogging. Filter also serves as handy detergent 
dispenser, too. 

\ QKmftt 
MODEL WA9S0I _ 

Buy now! Delivery before Chr/sfmos guaranteed! 

BUY NOW I 
F O R E X T R A 

V A L U E S 

PART-T IME Eitira $100 - J.100 month. 
Work 10-ia houm. Ideal for hu«band-wlfe 
team. Call CIrela 7-0818. 

EARN EXTRA M O N E Y 
FLOOR WAXINO 

Free Instructions Easy Paymenti 
Men I Sea us before yon buy or sign any-
thinir. Tremendous discount on all eqpmt A 
supplies. Kleen-It Prod. 2977 Coney lalaud 
Av.. Blilyo. NI 8-2055 

i T j O B 
$3 09 P E R HOUR. Work as many hour* 

as you wish. Demonntratitip a new and 
amazing: invention. For particulars, call 
ALbaiiy 8-8800. 

Help Wanted . Femolt 
NEED E X T R A XMA3 CASH? 

If avail 3 hrs per eve. 2-3 eves a wit; 
you can eanr 540-$50 wk as a Jewelry 
Fashion Show Director. No exp nec; train-
in* provided. Immed. openings. PHONB 

MRS. PR INCIPE. K I 7-065S 

Remember! Gringer Is A Very Reasonable Man! 
GJve your wife some leisure for Christmas. 

Give her a New 1969 G«nera| Etoetrio 

4aiaiM«lt»i>tMdiM«M 
TV — HI Fl — PHONOGRAPH ~ I140IO — HOUSEWARES 

Home Repairs 
ATTIOS - BASEMENTS • ALTERATIONS. 

PANELL INO, ETC. WOODWORKINO 
SHOP. J-A-E-N-I-K-E. !87fl4 Webster At». 
Bx. 88. N T., FO 4-0812 

REPAIR & SPRAY 
HOdSES OUTSIDE 

TO LOOK I . IKE NEW 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS 

Modern Maintenance Co. RA 8 -2009 

Typewri te r ! 
Adding IMachinei 
Addressing Machines 
Mimeographs 

auamnteed Also Renlala, Kepain 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

11» W. «3ra ST.. NEW f O K K I . N. t . 
CDeIsm 8-8086 

Business Opportunities 
WOMEN. Earn part-time money at horns, 
addrcssine envelopes (typting or lonshand) 
lor advertisers. Mall $1 for instructinn 
Manual tellini how (Money-back juuran-
tee) Steri inj Valve Co., Corona, N. V. 

Book* 

BOOKS OP A L L PUBLISHERS—Civ i l 
Servica i Review—JOE'S BOOK SHOP, 
850 Broadway. Albany, N. Y. 

Organs (Instruction) Albany 
NEED A HOBBY for fun and relaxation T 

4 Orffan Lcaaona—$5. Including Use of 
Organ. Brown'a Piano (& Oryan) Mart, 
Tri-City'a Lareest—125 Pianos 4 Orgaiia 
in Stock. Ph. 8-8552. 1047 Central Ava. 
Albany, N. Y . 

FOR SALE 

T Y P E W R I T E R BARGAINS 
Smlth-$17.60: Underwood-$22.60; others 

Pearl Broa, 476 Smitli, Bkn, TR S-3024 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
FURNITUKK, KUOS 

AT PltlCES VOC CAN AFFORD 
Furniture, appliances, gifts clothing, eto. 
at real aavinss. Municipal Employees Ser-
vica. Room 428 IS Park Row CO 7-8390. 

Established 1918 

29 FIRST AVENUE, NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 
GR. 5-0600 

SECRETARIAL 
COURSE 

Claasea forming now. ctoHing Oct. lOth, 
1958. 

AU 3-877S 
Painting & Decorating 

H.\X BECKF.RMAN 
PAINT INO, paper hanging. Interior and 

Exterior work. 3417 Corlear Ave., K I 
3-8584, Mornings 'till 12 * after 4 P M . 

BOOKS 
THE BOOK ROOM, 283 Stats St.. % block 
we.st of Stats Offlea Bldg., Albany, N .T . 
Tel. 4-8863. Hours 9:30-8:30. Bibles, 
books, cards, sacred rscords. Bundar 
School materials. 

NOTICI 
BB APPO INTED Stats Notary Public d o v I 

WrIU tor r R G B dstslls—^Meder Agency. 
660 Fi f th Avsuus. Mew Tork 86, M. T . 

Low Cost • Mtxican Vacatioa 
>1.80 POT person, rm/bd. * bath In as-
sort MEXICO. Fabulous low coat vacaflbns. 
Send $2.00 far Directory. Satlsfactioa 
Guaranteed. R E. Brlflault. 110 tos t 
Ats. K. T . 84. M. T . 

HNkMiMhMiailaMdii 

Applianc* Strvlces 
T K A t f SBKTIC INa OOKP. 

Sales k Servica • recoad. Eefrigs Stoves, 
Wash. Machines, romba sinks, Quarantest 

TRACY REFRIOERAT ION—CY » -6 »00 
240 K 140 lit 4 1204 Caatle Bil l Av. Bx. 

UTILITIES ~ 
S n N D E U . CO., INC. 300 Centr»l ATsaiifL . 
Albany, N .T . Tel. 1-2800. Quaksr k a l i | 
Kilchoos. SI, Obarlw Kllnhs—. ' 



• REAL ESTATE • 
CALL 

BE 3-6010 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL ~ YOUR OWN HOME 
CALL 

BE 3-6010 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION HAVE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARKEY- BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

ST. ALBANS 

I N T E G R A T E D 

F A B U L O U S S C A R I F I C E 
NOW $13,990 

7-ROOM COLONIAL 
2-CAR GARAGE 

INTEGRATED AREAS 
SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS $11,990 

3̂90 CASH 
Fully Detached 
4000 Sq Ft of Lovely 
Landscaped Groundf 
20 Ft Living Room 
Banquet Dining Room 
All-Science Completely 
Equipped Kitchen 

• Many 

• Sun Drenched 
Enclosed Solarium 

• 3 Master Bedrooms 
• Lavish Gleaming Tile 

Hollywood Bath 
* Playroom Basement 
* Economical Heat 

Select Extras 

Detached bungalow, garage, full 
basement, automatic heat, over-
siied plot, vacant. 

HUKUri SEE THIS TO-DAY 

JAMAICA $12,500 
Detached large 2 family, with 
separate entrances, 50x100 plot, 
garage, automatic heat, ftdll 
basement. Vacant on title. 

L/VE RENT FREE 

CAPE GOD $13,650 
Detached heme en 30x100 land-
scaped plot, S roomi en one 
floor with expaniion attic. Knotty 
pine finished basement with bar 
gas heat, garage, in beautiful 
Springfield Gardens location. 

FORECLOSURE SALC 

COLONIAL $12,750 
Large, detached, 4 bedrooms 
home, featuring oversixed dreom 
kitchen, parquet floors, living 
rooms, closets galore, finished 
basement with new oil unit, over-
sixed garage, clean os a whistle. 

ONLY S380 DOWN 

BETTER REALTY 

NATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

Parson Blvd. 4 ft Btb Ave. Sok. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

J A 3-3377 

114-57 Farmers Blvd. 
ST. ALBANS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Free Pick Up Service From 

Subway. 

SP 6-0800 

U8-20 Hillside Avenue. Jamaica 
Open 7 Days A Week 9 fo 9 O L 7-6600 

r 
• 
• 

INTEGRATED 

RENT??? W H 
These homes are 

exclusive with 
LIST REALTY ONLY 

i 
i 

, i 
> $300DownToAII i 
m "HOMES TO FIT rOUK A 
r POCKET" ^ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

INTEGRATED 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

h 

I N T E G R A T E D 

EXCLUSIVE WITH ESSEX! 
ST. ALBANS PARKWAY 

GARDENS 
'No Cash 

Gl 
$74 MONTHLY 
•,"5 VE\R. <a M O i n i i A U E 

A lovely 5-ioom home on a 
nice landscaped plot. Many 
extras, include extra lavatory, 
oil heat, garage, full basement. 
A real bargain at $12,990. 

Ask for B-1615 
•for qualified veterans 

Move 
Right In 

NO CLOSING FEES 
T.\KE OVER GI MORTGAGE 

with small down payment. A 
beautiful six-room home on 
lovely landscaped plot. Many 
extras include oil heat, full 
basement. A once in a life-
time offer for only $13,990. 

Ask for ESSEX SPECIAL 

E-S-S-E-X 
. J i k ^ ^ ^ A AX 7-7900 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

2 FAMILY $13,990 

$425 GASH 
South Oion* Park, dvtochcd 
horn* with 2 private opts. Mu-
lshed ba>*m*iit, oil heat, and 
doubit qoraqe, loads of •xtrai. 
Vacant. 

Live KBNT FREE! 

MOTHER & DOUGHTER 

$1,100 CASH 
South Oiono Park, a roal beau-
ty, 2 lovoly privati opti, com-
pletoiy finished basement, oil 
unit and double garage, loads 
•f extras. Asking JU.490. 

West of Von Wyck 

C A L L 

OLympia 9-6700 
FRKK PICK C P SERVICE 

114-44 Sutphin 11 vd., Jamaica 

C A N Y O U 
P A I N T 

$6,500 
$300 CASH 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS 

This t room and enclosed perch 
home nestles on a wooded 
40x100 plot with garage. Can 
be redecorated at great sav-
ings to you. 

3 FAMILY 
$12,000 

$360 CASH 
Three private apts, i ROOMS. 
5 ROOMS. Can be your RENT 

FREE haven in si^urban 
Jamaica. 

CALL US NOW 

JAmaica 9-2000 
135-21 ROCKAWAY ILVD. 

SO. OZONI PARK 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

"HOMES TO FIT TOUR 
POCKET" 

Richmond Hill, Hollis 
So. Oione Park, 
Jcftnaica & Vic. 

1 Fam. $61.71 mo. $9,450 
1 Fam. $64.69 mo. $7,990 
1 Fam. $71.43 mo. $10,990 
1 Fam. $72.11 mo. $11,000 

$450 DOWN 
1 Fam. $74.52 mo. $11,500 
1 Fam. $77.21 mo. $11,900 
1 Fam. $78.50 mo. $12,100 
Bung. $79.23 me. $12,200 
2 Fam. $80.58 me. $12,400 
1 Fam. $83.28 mo. $12,800 
lung. $85.97 me. $13,200 
1 Fam. $90.02 mo. $13,800 

$600 DOWN 
2 Fam. $91.65 me. $14,200 
1 Fam. $90.30 me. $14,000 
Bung. $91.36 mo. $14,150 

$800 DOWN 
1 Fam. $93.00 mo. $14,600 
2 Fam. $95.02 mo. $14,900 
Bung. $97.04 me. $15,200 
2 Fam. $98.39 mo. $15,400 
1 Fam. $101.08 mo. $15,800 

S P E C I A L 

HILLCREST 
2 family, 4 room and 3 
room ai^s, all modern, oil 
heat, screens, storms, 
Venetian blinds, full base-
ment. Many other extras. 

FULL PRICE $13,300 
$450 Down ta ALL 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

REALTY 
135-30 Rockaway Blvd. 

So. Ozone Pork 
Van Wy fk Expri'ss tii KoikHnn; 
Blvd. rTit-OI'EN 7 Itnvo u wwh 

J A 9-5100 
ALSO 

160-13 Hillside Ave. 
Jamaica 

OL 7-3838 
^ I or F Trains i 

"SEE HOLMES FOR HOMES" ^ ^ 
CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
1 FAMI I -V , .SOI.in B K U K KNGI. ISH T l 1K)B 

6'.i larce roonm, WHII-Io-Wall tariielinc, Venetian blimif, sloim 
wintlout* anil Bcit'tiiB. 1 •tj nioileru baUis. ^abhiuK machine, «li-yer 
ana ictr i teratoi . Ideal loiation. $990 DOWN 

PRICE $15,490 

J. J. FRANKLIN HOLMES 
ST. ALBANS 34, N. Y. ^ 119-40 MERRICK BLVD. 

^ 
L A U R E L T O N 7 - 2 8 0 0 

T r o j a n l lnited 

BKUNS BRONX 

N T E G K A T E D 

, 4 9 0 D o w n T o A l l 
1 FARE ZONE 

1 & 2 FAM-BRICK 
Hollywood Kitchens & Baths, Wall Ovens, Finished Basement* 

MODELS "A"—Kiommersley & Ticmon Avenue 
MODELS "B"—948 East 214th Street 
MODELS "C"—927 East 226th Street 
MODELS "D"—1375 Burke Avenue 

TU 1-1150 FA 5-6432 
Foliovir Green & White Signs from Boston & Eastchester Roads 

R A R E O P P O R T U N I T Y 
Beautiful Bungalow, ••! years old. Large plot. Expansion attic, 
full basement; rear terrace. Many extras. S1.5,5G0 gross. 
MOLLIS—Brick, legal 2-faniily: 5 up and 5 down; full base-
ment. 10 years old. $21,500. 
IF YOUR PRESENT HOME DOES NOT FIT YOUR NEEDS 
EXCHANGE IT FOR ANTHER. SEE— 

Hundreds of listings all locations 
ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
LOIS .1. ALLEN — ANDREW EDW ARDS 

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
168-18 Liberty Ave., Jamaica 

Branch Office.' 809 Broadway, Westbury 
OLympia 8-2014 OL. 8-2015 

LIVE RENT FREE 
XMAS SPECIALS 

ST. ALBANS — 7 rooms, 
oil Iieat, finlslted base-
ment, 1 car garage, wash-
ing machine and other 
extras. 
Asking $13,900 

$18 WEEK 
MOLLIS—2 family home. 
5 rooms & 3 rooms, ga-
rage, finished basement, 
oil heat. 
Asking $16,800 

$15 WEEK 
ST. ALBANS—2 family, 
41/2 and 41/2, oil heat, ga-
rage, modern, 40x100. 
Asking $17,700—$15 week. 

iBelford D. Harty, Jr . 
132-37 154th St., Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

Furnished Apts. 
Brooklyn 

B7 HiiUilUfr Slrt^l, hrlwt'cn Bfilfm-d & 
Nuttraiul A\f , lu aulitillly Illrln^llt•(i imr 
klHl tvMi riiijil) ai>le.. Uit>'lu lifl l i ' , 
f I r i l iU ' I r i f . ICliv.aiM', Near Jilb Ave. SuO-

Adulife. titeu daily. 

KOSENDAIK HOMKS near new Caniiiut 
Site Weatern Ave. Di8t. (rum $17.:i(IO 
Jil.800 duwu Tel Albai i j 2 3i; i7. a 6«.I5 

M-:iilt'n No Moiu-y Iltiwn! Seven 
louiii Hniise nil line a>'ie. l)uLtl>le va-
ni^f. (nil relhir. exiiab. Muie luiitl 
available. f l ' i .&ijO. 

PORT JEFFERSON, L L 
EK iHT laiKo mollis on SUxlOO plul, tiealltl-

fill Split r.evik almoul new. -Minlein 
ItiorollKhout. BlPUiir lu-at. Vou can eilher 
leahe or buy No Bi oki rn. Tall owner at 

B.trelay l-BIMS 

NEW LEGAL 2 FAMILY 
UNBELIEVABLE $15,990 

BtMI.DK.KS Cl .OSKOlT — « loonn, « 
(•(inililelcly vacant upls. nr priv. beatli. 
public iloikiuir A year lulliiU home » i l l i 
built In Huiiimer vaealion — Huny. 
'J'rade Iteally. .'I.'l:! ConUlin St. iHii i iP ' 
• lead Tpke. ) , I'aiiiiliniilalo — CU U 

I N T E G R A T E D 

ST. ALBANS 
SPACIOUS MANSION 
14 ROOMS—2 BATHS 

PLUS GARAGE 
Solid etnoco. Os- 5 <HK) eq ft o( 
Ki'ouihl, May he iinnt ih or 4 fuinily 
hdiisf'. Muti.v cxti.i-. Mii'^i'iniiit is ctiu-
liU'lfly f\irnihsi'd. l.ow ilowii puii imn 
lu all. Atfciil JA 

Smithtown, L I, 

S A C R I F I C E 
Modern 9-Room House 
I'liiii Itti'Ke rocretttlon riMMii. Htkt 
WHttT oil heut. ?i-c»r s.irHtie. K^ 
a<r«*. WHlkins (H^l.inrf to 
K4iiuol«, diun>h^4. Hlio|i|tliif 
t'lMtlfr un<l K.K. Atutiuii. Kt-n-
konuble. 

Call Own«r ot 

ANdrews 5-1571 



IN rONKERS . . . 
'68 ENGLISH FORDS 

$1495 
WILLS MOTORS 

fllTcrdalo Ave. Tonkcr* 8-M4S 
Lo. Ml. 

_ C O M E S E E _ 
THE NEW 

F IAT 
THE lEST SMALL 

CAR FOR YOU 

Only $1098 
• M M l l n to OAL. of Reg. O H 
• Srrrirs ATailalil* AU Over 

EUROPEAN MOTOR CARS 
•jr.011 t O N E J ISLAND AVE., BKI.VN. 

ES 5-7676, 

V O L V O 
SKNSATIONAf, HWRDISH CAR 

ONLY $1895 
Winnw of Firnt 8 I'nnlllan a* 

Mmcrork, Conn. 
8.1 n p • 4 Sprrrt Itnx - Oiial Carba 

Alio Avtiilnhir 
KARP VOLVO 

099 Merrick Kil., RorkvllI* Centra 
Ro e-u::)io 

C L E 4 R 4 N C E SALE 
Drastic Reduction en New 
'58 PLYMS & DODGES 

LEFTOVERS 
BRIDGE MOTORS, Inc. 
Fartory Afithori/e<l Bronx l>mler 

2346 Grand ConeoHrs* 
( l i t . 183-184 Sti.) CY 5-4343 

SMALL INCREASE IN 
NUMBER OF PROVISIONALS 

As of November 1. there were 
6,635 provisionals filling pennan-
ent New York City positions, the 
Department of Personnel reports. 
On October 1 the total was 6,37D. 
Social investigator still leads, with 
545 provisionals. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

W« corry many flno Used C a n 
ranging from $99 fe $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aiilhoriipid neSoto Flrmoiitb Dealer* 

VI-19 NORTHERN BODLKVARD 
IL T-SlOO 

W A R T B U R G 
GERMAN IMPORT 

• 7 MOTINC ParU in Motor. 
• Up to 4I( M i l n to Gal. 

ONLY $1,677 
WILLS MOTORS 

ItWorrfalo Ave. Yonkert, N. T. 
yOiikert 3-5I4U 

TAUNUS 
FORD OF GERMANY 

Mm*rk«'s Nawatf 
ImprM war 

^ Ihtiarr „ p to 35 Hilea per 
chiton on reeiilar ffasollno. 

0 S-Doors — 4'DoorB Station 
W l l l f o I H . 

Iinmedlate Deltverj 

KOEPPEL MOTORS, Inc. 
f Hhowrooma 

IM-;!<I HIIKIda ATC. Jamaica A X l - » 7 a « 
t 3 » ' » < lli l ltida Ave. Jamaica OL 7-8800 

011I7 Autliorixed Dealer in Queen*. 
Open Evea 'till 8:30 

LANTIC RENAULT 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

A L L M O D E L S 
30 MONTHS TO PAY 
ALSO SELECTED 
USED CARS 

AVAILABLE 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

LANTIC AUTO SALES 
\tlant1i< AT*, at WoodfaaTen BIT*. 

VI 9-7474 OZONE P A R I 

f T T - , 
Se* it first 
at MEZEY 

SAAB-93 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 

MEZEY MOTORS j 
• l » I i«. ml. AUTHORIZED -4 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
DEALER 4 

2nd AVE. (64 S U * 
TE ••2700 .aAAAAAAI 

D e C U i r e ' r : ' : 
8 4 - 2 1 O h s i B l v d ; 

E l m h u r s t 

^ S a l e s & S e r y 

H I 6 - 8 5 0 0 

KOROLENKO FILLS 
MARITIME PERSONNEL POST 

Captain Hewlett R. Bishop. At-
lantic Coast Director of the Mari-
time Administration, U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, has an-
nounced the appointment of Har-
old Korolenko at personnel officer 
of the Atlantic Coast District. Mr. 
Korolenko comes to Maritime 
from th« Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Brooklyn. 

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TR 5-2914 

A. Retlow. 669 Fiilten Sf.. Bklya 

Save! Advance Discount 
IMMEDIATE COVERAGE 

ANY CAR • ANY DRIVER 
KARGMAN IN'SliKANCE 8ERVICC 

CI l-r.J33 

HEARINGS HELD ON 
NON-COMPETITIVE STATUS 

The New York City Civil Ser-
vice Commission held hearings on 
resolutions to place the following 
positions In the non-competitive 
cla.ss: mediator (labor relatlons>, 
grade 18. $7.100-$8,900: senior 
mediator (labor relations), grade 
25, $9.850-$12,250; director of ur-
ban renewal City Planning Com-
mission. $15,000; staff nurse. 
Board of Education, grade 7, $3.-
750-$4,380; and secretary to the 
president. Community College, 
grade 10, $4,550-$5,9g0. 

From f i o Oown Plntea a t Uaevl 

Easy Payments 
A n j Car, An/ Drirar, 10 Minute Serrtna 

• E 3-22y0 xrz Brokerag. 
PLATES AT ONCB • MONTHS TO PA» 
JOE DI iHARTINO _ . Opaa 
48-On Northern BITJ. R A 8-2524 0 to 0 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to » Non-Member 

JUST ONE LEFT 
BRAND NEVf 

1957 
DE SOTO 

EXCEPTIONAL 
— BUY ~ 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Authorized UeSoto • PI.Tmoulb Onilrr. 

94-15 NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

Our New Arrivals 

are simply 

SENSATIONAL! 

^"lARK STUDEBAKER 

Kemwel priced from m25 Fed. Tax incl. 
F.O.B.So. Bend 

THE MERCEDES BENZ . . FROM $3240 

MERGUKYS^^!. 
TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL ^ 

MODELS ft COLORS In STOCK 4 
Alto Used Car Claseeutt 

'51 STllDE Cpe Autnmalie 
•8.1 FORD Sedan Fordamatle 
•B3 OLDS Redan Hydruinatia 

atiil many others 

E Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 
Authorized Llncnln-iVleroury Healer^ 

1229 2Rd Ava. (64 St.) 4 
TE 8-S700 Open B r a 4 

^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A t . A A A A A A 9 

And here's why! The "Lark" is a new concept., a nev/ dimen-
sion in motoring! The Mercedes-Benz is the recognized "finest 
automobile in the world". And . . you select from a complete 
display of models . . you get the famous Kemwel deal — for 
50 years the most in service, savings, satisfaction. 

% I I / 
i 

^ ^ A U T O M O T I V E C O R P., 
SALES 6th AVE. at 16th ST. CH 2-3685 

SERviGE 247 WEST 12th ST. CH 3-7600 

SLIDE PROJECTOR OUTFIT 
featuring the 

Keystone DUAL-AUTOMATIC 
SLIDE PROJECTOR 

BRAND NEW 
1959 GARS LEASED 

FOR AS LOW AS 
$79 PER MO. 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
94-1S NORTHERN 1LVD. IL 7-2100 

3 REASONS WHY 
DOND IS THE RIGHT PLACE 

NEW FORD TO BUY YOUR 

OR A-1 USED CAR 
• LOWEST PRICES 

• HIOHEST TRADES 
• DEPENDABLE SERVICI 

Cam* la anJ And OMt far yaurialf. 

B O N D M O T O R S 
BS-24 ROCKAWAY BLVD. V I S - 9 0 0 0 OZONi PARK 

• R E M O T E - C O N T R O L PUSH 
BUTTON lets you control 
liming of slide changes fioa 
15 feet away. 

• F U L L Y AUTOMATIC BUILT-IN TIMER-CHAN6ER 
t h o w t , changes, advances and refiles slides al pre set Intervals. 

• EXCLUSIVE KEYSTONE " E Y E - E A S E " H L T E R 
projects restful blue light between slides to eliminate eye straining blackout 

• MAXIMUM BRIGHTNESS for A L L 2* x 2' slide*. 

I UNttn* toniitw M >11 Ktiriloni u m m i 
Ml ui piojKtMt. I.|itt««4 li jfMf i i t a » 

POSNER CAMERA EXCHANGE 
73 CANAL STREET P H O N i i W A S-MS7 N e w Y o r k C i t y 



I W 

•av«« t«.9S on a o A 
•n* you Mict, 

P r e s t o C ^ MwlSt 

P R E S S U R E C O O K E R 
Control Master "cooking brain" pluga in to 
Mgulate heat and. pleasure automatically, 
detaches so cooker washes under water, 
handles and aU. Get one for quick meals. 

ONE PRESTO 
CONTROL RUNS 
SUBMERSIBLE 
APPLIANCES! 
New! Automatic Fry Pan 
with Detachable Control! 

PLUGS IN to cook by con-
trolled heat 

DETACHES $o pan washes 
under water, handle and all 

ONE CONTROL is all you 
need to run a family of 
appliances. You don't pay 
for duplicate controls. 
The Control Master is a 
removable electric "cook-
ing brain," with thermo-
stat, pilot light, and heat 
settm^s all in one. Be-
cause it is detachable, you 
get the miracle of con-
trolled heat without need 
for extra care at cleaning 
time. It saves you 40.98 
en each, appliance yeu 
^ d — a n d more CoAtrol-
Master appliances will be 
jntreducM soon. 

•.JH 

(Net Including Control Master) 

Presto 
OMMMten: 
9 " FRY PAN 
Perfect eggs, bacon, pan-
cakes every time. Food 
can't burn or scorch, can 
be kept warm without over-
cooking. Control Master 

.turns heat up or down to 
keep temperature constant, 
detaches for carefree wash-
ing. One control operates a 
family of appliances, saves 
16.96 en each one you add. 

Give iif)pliance Gifts 
H E I N S & B O L E T 

Downtown's Leading Dept. Store 
6 « C o r t l a n d t S t . % ] \ e w Y o r k City R E 2 - 7 6 0 0 



Low Cost European Trip 
For Members and Families 

(Continued from Paee SI 
which cover the 395 miles to Rome 
In six hours and Ave minutes. 
Dinner In the restaurant car. 

Italy 

(Note: If His Holiivess is receiv-
ing, an audience will be arranged 
for those who wish it.) 

Rome. (Thirteenth Day). Morn-
ln« sightseeing of the Eternal 
City, including the Cathedral ot 
St. Peter and the Vatican Mu-
seum. Lunch at the hotel; after-
noon: visits by coach to Piazza dl 
Bpagna, Trinlta dei Monti, Pincio 
Park, Villa Borghese Park, Pan-
theon, Quirinale and Mussolini 
Forum. Dinner at La Cisterna In 
Trastevere. 

Rome. (Fourteenth Day). Morn-
ing, sightseeing: Piazza VenezU, 
Capitol, Palatine. Roman Forum 
and Coilseum. Lunch on your 
own. Afternoon free for shopping 
and individual pursuits. Dinner at 
the hotel. In the evening, a per-
formance of an open air opera 
Kt the Baths of Caracalla. 

Rome. (Fifteenth Day) . The 
morning free. Lunch on your own. 
In the afternoon an excursion to 
TivoU and the unique gardens of 
the Villa d'Esle. Dinner at the 
hotel. 

Rome. (Sixleenlh Day). Mora-
Ing free. About 12:30 board a flrst-

cla;v, expre.ss for Venice. Luncheon 
in the dining car. Arrive Venice 
In time for dinner. 

V e n i c e . (Seventeenth Day) . 
Morning, a chance to attend ser-
vices In one of Venice's great 
chuiches. Afternoon sightseeing 
on foot: Piazza San Marco, the 
Doge's Palace, the Prisons, Bridge 
of Sighs and the Rialto. Lunch at 
the hotel. Dinner at a typical 
Venetian restaurant. 

Austria 
(Eighteenth Day) . Transfer by 

waterbus to railroad station for 
departure by first class train via 
the Dolomites and the Brenner 
Pass through Austria to Munich, 
capital of Bavaria. Luncheon In 
the dining car. Dinner at the hotel 
in Munich. 

Germany 

Munich. (Nineteenth Day) . The 
morning is spent seeing Munich. 
Heavily bombed, the city has been 
wholly rebuilt. But many beauti-
ful old facades are left standing, 
often with nothing behind them, 
and other historic buildings have 
been recreated. The famous art 
galleries were destroyed, but their 
treasures can be seen to the limit 
of our time (it would take days 
to view them all). Afternoon ex-
cursion to Nymphenburg Castle. 
Dinner at the world-famous Hof -
brauhaus. 

Heidelberg. (Twentieth Day) . 
The day begins with a morning 
train ride through the Swblan hill 
country, reaching Heidelberg in 
time for lunch. The afternoon 
seeing Germany's oldest and most 
famous University town, un-
scathed by the war and looking 
like a stage set for "The Student 
Prince." The Castle, the Univer-
sity, the quaint Ritter House, the 
P a l a t i n e Museum, with the 
Twelve Apostles Altar, carved by 
Riemenschneider, greatest of wood 
carvers, etc. The afternoon at lei-
sure. Dinner at the Red Ox Inn 
or the atmospheric Perkeo Restau-
rant. 

Heidelberg. (Twenty-first Day) . 
Morning free. Lunch at the hotel. 
Early pfternoon train to Frank-
furt—a trip of about an hour. Re-
mainder of the afternoon free, 
seeing the city. Dinner at the 
hotel. 

F r a n k f u r t . (Twenty-second 
Day). Morning free. Last minute 
shopping; luncheon at the hotel. 
Afternoon drive to Rhein-Main 
Airport for Overseas National Air-
ways '^ight home to the U.S.A. 

Albany. (Twenty-third Day ) . 
Return on Sept. 12. 

Specialized Tours, Inc., operator 
ot the first and highly successful 
tour, again will conduct the 
Journey. 

Questions 
Cn Social 

Answered 
Security 

H O W CAN I find out what So-
cial Security will pay me and my 
family on my retirement or to 
my survivors in the event of my 
death? B.V.OC. 

You can get general intotma-
tion about family benefits at your 
Social Security office. If it will be 
some years before you reach re-
tirement age, general information 
will be given, and you can pick up 
some of the free pamphlets about 
Social Security benefits. If you 
will be 65 within three months, 
you can get more specific esti-
mates concerning payments. There 
Is no charge for this service. 

ers age 50 or over, and to their 
eligible dependents. Workers un-
der age 50 who are permanently 
and totally disabled may have 
their social security account fro-
zen and so protect the amount of 
their benefit and their depend-
ents' or survivors' benefits in the 
years ahead. 

M Y WIFE and I both work on 
Jobs covered by Social Security. 
V/iil our Social Security benefits 
be enough for us lo live oil upon 
retirement? E.L. 

Probably not. Social Secui'ity 
payments only partly replace the 
loss of income tluugh retirement, 
disability or deatii of a family 
member. At your Social Sjcurlty 
otlice you can get a booklet ex-
plaining the eligibility require-
ments, and how lo figure tlie ap-
proximate amount of your social 
security benefit. With this esti-
mate, you should be able to plan 
ahead and make provision for 
necessary additional Income upon 
your retirement. 

I AM UNMAKUIED and live 
with my 63-year old parents 
wlioin I support. I have been told 
there are family benefits under 
Social Security. What would my 
parents get upon my retirement 
or if I should die. P.J. 

There will be no Insurance ben-
efits to your parents In the event 
of your retire.nent. However, la 
the event of yur death, .since you 
are the sole support of your ased 
parents, they may be eligible for 
parents insurance benefits. It will 
be necessary for each of tliem to 
file an application, and present 
proof of age and dependency. 

I AM 56 and permanently dis-
abled. Last year when I Inquired 
about disability benefits at the 
Social Security office I was told 
I wasn't eligible because I didn't 
meet the work requirements. Do 
the recent changes in the law 
make it possible for me to collect 
benefits now? P. E. J. 

The work requirements have 
be«n modified. You must have 
worked in employment covered by 
Social Security in five out of the 
10 years before you became dis-
abled. The five years need not be 
consecutive or In any particular 
sequence. It Is advisable that you 
cail at your social secm'ity office 
to determine if you now meet the 
work requirements. 

two small children. What Social 
Security benefits, if any, could my 
family expect to receive in the 
event of my death? L. E. B. 

There are two payments your 
family could receive in the event 
of your death. The first payment 
would be a lump-sum death pay-
ment and secondly, there would 
be monthly benefits for your 
widow and children until the 
youngest child r e a c h e d age 
eighteen. Your widow would be 
entitled to benefits again at age 
62. 

Tax Promotions 
And Appointments 

ALBANY, Dec. 1 — The State 
Tax Department has announced 
18 appointments and four promo-
tions. 

New appointees Include Mar -
garet C. Bollman. Albany, calcu-
lating machine operator; Mary E. 
Bromirskl, Amsterdam, dictating 
machine translator; Judith A. Ca -
ruso, Albany, dictating machine 
translator. 

Also, Eileen F. Dergosits, Sche-
nectac-y, stenographer; Dolores M. 
Flacco, Mechanlcsville, strenog-
rapher; Alice B. Hebert, Cohoes, 
typist; Dolores A, Knlffen, Albany, 
dictating machine translator; 
Gertrude D. Levlne, Albany, typ-
ist. 

Four newly appointed junior tax 
examiners are Anna K. Rlchman, 
Albany; Anthony J. Riska, Sche-
nectady; Roy E. Cunningham, Va -
latie and Leon M. Jafle, Albany. 

Three n;w calculating machine 
operators are Carmella Negri, Al -
bany; Veronica H. Boyd, Slinger-
lands and Annette E. Carapelluccl, 
Schenectady. Marguerite Johnson 
of Albany has been given a per-
manent appointment as a key 
punch operator. 

Joining the Tax Department as 
typists are Rossane E. O'Connor 
and Roberta M. Podgurskl, both of 
Schnectady. 

Permanent promotions went to' 
Eric Bogdanowicz, Waterxliet, 

as senior truck mileage tax exam-
iner; Frank C. Carrk, Ravena. 
Junior tax examiner; Louis J. 
Rossi, Albany, principal account 
clerk, and Charles E. Connelly, Al -
bany, artist-designer. 

Osborne Directs 
Commerce Publicity 

ALBANY, Dec. 1 — Walter D. 
Osborne has been named director 
of publicity for the State Com-
merce Department at an annual 
salary of $13,310 a year. He suc-
ceeds Wellington (Duke) Wales, 
who resigned several months ago 
to enter private business. 

Prior to the appointment, Mr. 
Osborne was director of the de-
partment's bureau of business 
publicity. 

Mr. Osborne has held editorial 
positions on both English and 
Spanish-language newspapers. He 
was contributing editor of the-
Westchester News just before 
entering state service In January, 
1957. 

As state director of publicity. 
Mr. Osborne will serve at the plea-
sure of the commerce commis-
sioner. It is an exempt job. 

E M P I ^ O Y K K S 

A C T I V I T M K S 

Binghamton 
On Monday, December 15, at 9 

P.M., the Binghamton chapter, 
CSEA, will hold its annual Christ-
mas Party at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Clubhouse at 65 
Carroll St. in Binghamton. This 
Christmas Party is an annual 
event conducted In cooperation 
with the U.S. Marine Corps Re-
serve's "Toys for Tots" campaign. 
This project provides toys at 
Christmas time for needy chil-
dren. 

The only admission charge to 
the party is a new or slightly used 
toy which is suitable for presenta-
tion to a needy child. There will 
be free refreshments provided. 
Also, there will be dancing to the 
music of the Binghamton State 
Hospital Serenaders. 

Chairman for the party Is ' l o -
bert Sullivan, Public Works, as-
sisted by Harvey Coloney, Michael 
Kriska, A1 Dexheliner. Maurice 
Sokolinsky Binghamton S t a t e 
Hospital; Marian Patterson, Pub-
lic Works; Leo Bernstein, Divi-
sion of Employment. 

M Y JOB is covered by Social 
Security and I have a w^fe and 

I H .WE a physically handi-
capped sister, 32, who never 
worked, I have been her sole sup-
port since 1950. Is it possible for 
me to collect Social Security for 
my sister even though my father 
wasn't supporting her? I. B. L. 

Yes. The 1958 Amendments to 
the Social Security Act eliminate 
the requirement that your father 
had to be providing one-half sup-
port for your disabled sister at 
the time of his death. Your sister. 
If she was disabled before age 18, 
may become entitled to monthly 
b.meflts under the disability pro-
visions, with payments retroactive 
to September, 1958. 

Public Administration 

I'VK BEEN TOLD Social Secur-
ity pro.vides protection for pcr-soius 
besides retired workers and their 
fuirilus. Is this so? E,G. 

ves. The Social Security law 
now provides for disability Insur-
lince payments to disabled work-

Grievance Machinery Established 
The Jersey City, N,J., Depart-

ment of Public Works has Insti-
tuted a grievance procedure that, 
according to Public Works Direct-
or August W. Heckman, Is a mile-
stone in municipal employee re-
lations in the State. 

The new procedure is intended 
to handle incidents no', serious 
enough for the Civil Service Com-
mission ,to handle as appeals, but 
which are a source of employer-
employee friction. 

It provides for written appeal 
of a grievance decision to the next 
higher level of authority, if it has 
not been handled by the Immedi-
ate supervisor to an employee's 

satisfaction. If still dissatisfied, 
the employee may appeal to a 
Grievance Advisory Committee. 

This Committee consists of two 
members appointed by the Direct-
or of Public Works and two by the 
local council of the New Jersey 
Civil Service Association, and will 
serve If a mediating capacity. If 
the majority of the Committee 
cannot agree. Us members select 
a fifth person. 

The majority decision of ';,his 
Committee is submitted to the 
Director of Public Works, who 
makes the final decision. 

Discussions and hearings are 
to be held, so far as practicable, 
daring worklnK hours. 

MENTAL HEALTH 
CALENDAR IS READY 

ALBANY, Dec, 1 — A new edi-
tion of the Blondie Calendar, 
covering 1959-60, is now ready. 

One of the most popular edu-
cational aids developed by the 
State Department of Mental Hy -
giene, the Blondie series, it fea-
tures, as did its predecessors, the 
Bumstead family of the newspaper 
comic strip. First published In 
1952, the calendar Is now In its 
fourth edition is expected to reach 
a million families in the State. 

The 16-page calendar features 
12 ment&l health mesages for 
everyday living. While It points 
out that there are no rules for 
mental health. It suggests prin-
ciples that. If applied in dally ex-
perience, may make life a "lot 
pleasanter and more satisfying 
for you and your family. 

Single copies are obtainable 
free from the Office of Mental 
Health Education and Informa-
tion, Department of Mental Hy-
giene, 217 Lark Street, Albany, 
N. Y. Limited quantities are ob-
tainable by recognized agencies 
and organizations in New York 
State for distribution by them. 

Albany Tax 
A gala dinner dance on Election 

Eve at Herbert's Restaurant, A l -
bany, ushered 'n the fall and win-
ter social season of the Tax and 
Finance Chapter, CSEA, Over 250 
members of the department and 
their guests attended and a fes-
tive air was particularly notice-
able in the tastefully decorated, 
candle-lit tables. 

At the guest table were CSEA 
President John F. Powers, Com-
missioner and Mrs. Frederick 
Clark, Commissioner and Mrs. 
John Devine, Commissionei John 
Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Igoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Riker, 
CSEA Executive Director and Mrs. 
Joseph Lochner, Ciiapter Pres-
ident Salvatore Filippone, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hayes. Mr. Hayes 
was toastmaster for the evening. 

Chairman of this first annual 
dinner dance was Bernard Sch-
nal, who Is Chapter Program Com-
mittee Chairman. Mr. Schmahl 
and his committee, as part of the 
evening's entertainme.it, pre-
sented a hula hoop contest with 
attractive prizes for the winners. 
Judges of the contest were 
Messers Igoe, Ricker and Lochner 
and first prize was awarded Miss 
Joan Turnbuil. Second prize was 
won by Miss Betty Carey. An add-
ed attraction was Miss Claire Car-
pentler who exhibited her dexter-
ity with the hoop by using it as a 
rope for skipping. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dillon were 
saluted on their 30th wedding 
anniversary, and Mr. Dillon, who 
before his retirement several years 
ago was a veil known vocalist in 
the Albany area, sang several solos 
accompanied by Steve Anthony 
and his orchestra. Walter Mc-
Donald, celebrating his birthday, 
was extended mu.sical greetings on 
the occasion by the orchestra %nd 
the entire group. 

Buffalo 

ORDNANCE DISTRICTS MERGE 
The Rochester Ordnance Dis-

trict, U. S. Army, has been con-
solidated with the New York Ord-
nance District, which now com-
prises all of New York State and 
the northern half of New Jersey. 
Colonel Hans G. Jepson now com-
mands the whole district. 

The November meeting of the 
Buffalo Chapter, CSEA, was held 
In the State Office Building. Jerry 
Cahill, president of our chapter, 
was out of town; therefore, Mrs, 
Mary Gormley, 1st vice-president, 
presided. 

Pinal plans for our annual 
Christmas party were made. It 
will be held on Saturday, Decem-
ber 13 at 6:30 P.M. at the 40 & 8 
Club, 891 Delaware Avenue, Buf -
falo. On the agenda are cocktails, 
buffet dinner, masic carol singing, 
prizes and surprises. Tickets may 
be obtained from your own dele-
gate or by contacting any mem-
ber of the committee. All mem-
bers of the CSEA are cordially 
invited to attend. Get your tickets 
early — we have only a limited 
supply. 

The committee consists of: 
Jerry Cahlll, honorary chairman; 
Mary Gormley, general chairman; 
Mary Cannell, co-chairman; Eli-
nor Dodw, door; Ethel Irwin, mu-
sic; Mary McBrlde, arrangements 
and Arlene Hoizer, tickets. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 07 Uuaue Street, 
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£ ASK FOR ; 

[WSUEXi 

F U T WALL FINISH 

. . . youH be glad yon did! 
Honestly, with Nalplex it's 
•o easy to paint your rooms. 
Goes on like a dream. No 
odor during or after paint< 
ing. Dries so fast you can 
put your rooms right back 
into use. Clean up brushes 
or rollers with tap water. 
Beautiful colors, too, 

Conw in TODAY (or • 
FREE Color CordI 

H. K A P L A N 
\ PAINT SUPPLY 

1053 2nd AVENUE 

New York City PL ?-3670 

Bank Examiner Test 
An open-competitive examina-

tion for bank examiner is cur-
rently open In New York State for 
residents of New York, Connecti-
cut and New Jersey. Starting .'al-
ary Is $5,840 a year, rising to $7, 
130 in five annual salary incre-
ments. There is an additional In-
crement of $358, if an appointee 
Is not promoted to senior bank ex-
aminer before serving five years. 

Promotion examinations in this 
series lead to a maximum salary 
of $16,210. 

Applications and announce-
ments may be obtained from the 
State Banking Department, 100 
Church Street, New York 7, N.Y.. 
telephone BArclay 7-1616, exten-
sion 7456, or from the State Civil 
Service Department, Room 2301, 
270 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 
Closing date is Friday December 
19. 

Panettas 
RESTAURANT & 
BANQUET HALL 

382 BROADWAY 

MENANDS. N. Y. 

TYPEWRITERS SUPPLIED 
A unique offer to candidates for 

the New York City typist exam-
ination is offered by Tytell Type-
writing Company, one of the old-
est service organizations in the 
downtown area of Manhattan. 

Assuming that the kind of type-
writer has a substantial bearing 
on the final test results, Tytell of-
fers a money-back guarantee to 
typist candidates, assuring them 
that if, for any reason, they fail 
to pass the test, the entire rental 

f There's no Gin like 
Gordon's 

•Oit 

SPECIAL RATE 
For N. Y. State 

Employees 

lingU room, with pri-
vat« both end rodioj 
many roomi with TV. 

In NEW YORK CITY 

Park Av*. & 34th St. 

In ROCHESTER 

(Forin«rly Htt Scn«co) 
26 Clinton Avt. South • 

In ALBANY 

Stat* and Eagle Streets 

*ipeciaf rot* do*i not apply 
when legitlalure ii in leiiion 

TO EXAM CANDIDATES 
fee will be returned. 

Mr. Tytell himself, has won In-
ternational reputation as an ex-
pert in type identification and 
testified in several major federal 
cases. Including the Hiss ca.se. 

"Evary individual has a unique 
typing touch," he says. "Usually 
this can be Identified under mic-

•roscopic examination of the fin-
ished letter. However, this same 
individual touch makes some per-
sons more responsive to one kind 
of typewriter than to another. 
For this reason, I am offering a 
choice of machines to all candi-
dates who are interested." 

"^^IVellingtoiL. 
IS CONVENIENT FOR 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
aoee to the 

glamoroua 
theatre-and-

nightlife, ahop* 
and laniimsrkfl. 

Express 
subway at 
our door takes 
you to any part 
of the city within 
a few minutes. 
That's convenience! 

A handy New York 
subway map is yours 
FREE, for the writing. 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMED 

RESERVATIONS 

In N e w York: Circ le 7 - 3 9 0 0 
In A lbany : 62 -1232 
In Roches ter : LOcust 2 - « 4 0 0 

S ingUs f rom $6.50 
Doublet f r om $10.00 

C. L. O'Connor, Manager 

^^IVellingtoiiL. 
7lh A y e ot 55 lh St , N e w York 

American Home 
Center Inc. 

LEARN IBM 
TABULATING — KEY PUNCH 

At tha OldPBt ExoluBive IBM, school 
IN N E W YOKK C I T Y 

Bas ic & Advanced Tabnlal inv Course* 
0^:4 K E Y PUNCH CLASS 

S T A R T S E V K R V MON, T U I T I O N f ( l » 
SHORT COURSES—DAY OK EV G 

V R K E Text B o o k s — f R E E Placeinrnt 
No Experience Meeded. Open 8 AM D PM 

Corns In. Call or Write 
Maehiie Aceouniief Sckeel 

» 2 0 W 43 St. NY ( l l l h Fl. l CH 4-T070 

S t . 

N nooF, l O M t t n u i M n s D s n i a n n i i M M 

(Ol l lON 'S inNI I tO. , in . , l lWI ( ,R .L 

N. Y, C . 

C L L 

MU 3-3616 
FOR YOUR LOW LOW PRICE 

usu THi woHPeitm mfmmcv 

YARITYPISTS 
IN GREAT DEMAND 

Prepare fur h ixh l ; P A I D PoBllioni 
la all Civil KIrrvlrc <ate|orles— 

NEKDEU NOW 11 
A-O-B N-O B-A-K-R- I -BB 

CATHERINE REIN'S 
V A R I T T P I N O fiCHOOL 

n « ikuai lwar, NVO GKamrrey T-Ji7M 

OWENS J—* J 
Rslabllahn) 19 in 

Albany's Most Cenlral l ; 
Located Home at Tluie ul 
Need.. At No Extra Oust 

Air fundltloned. - !• Farklas 

1 2 0 9< i a i l S t . . A l b o a y , N . Y . 
Dial 8-I8UU 

^ A D U L T S ! 
Young People & All Veterans 

"Never Underestimate 
A Business Education"! 

NOW is the time to preporel 
Special Courses in 

•USINESS ADMINISTRATION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

with spprlall/atlon in Salr^mnnhhlp, 
AdvertlHlnB, Mprihanilliilnir. 

Relulllntc, Kinanrr, MniuifHrliirinK, 
Hadlu and TelnvUlon, etc. 

Also REFRESHER 
COURSES 

DAY A 

E V K M N O • 

r o -KO 
AI.SO COACII INO CO! RSKS FOR 

l'ji|iiivHlcnf3 
D l r l .OMA HIGH SCHOOL " " " 

C O L L E G I A T E I H 
101 Madison Ave. (.V^ S t . ) « P L 8-1872 

School Secretary Exams 
F E B R U A R Y ! ' ; th, 11151) 

Fi le Applications up to Jatt. 0th 
N K W COAd i lNC i ( O I KSK 

Preparation fo r Written, Slcno, No. P I 
Diet. Minieo, Oi:il 

Session One Sat. Dec. 4 
10:30 A.M. to 1 r.M. 

At Eron School 
8.-).T B R O A I W A Y 

14lh St., Room 4 — Klh Floor 

*DAVID J . KAPPEL, M.A. 
Grejg-. Pi lman. Speedwrilinir 

32-15 Mntt Ave. . K«r KiM-kHwaj. X. T . 
Call only F.\ 7-4489 after 4 P.M. 

•Instructor. »S''hool Re.-ords and Ac-
counts at Brooklyn rolU'ee. IHSO-lf f iH. 
0 0 % of Men anci Wonir'n in my coa<h-
injc cour««»« f rom 1945-1U54 have 
passed written ftxams. 

l a th Suooe'*»fiil Tear 

IBM 
KEY PUNCH, SORTER, TABS 
COLLATOR & REPRODUCER 

OPERATION Si WIRING 

SECRETARIAL 
Med., l . e ja l . Exec., Elec. T.rpln* 

Swtchbd. ComDt.. ABC Sten, Dictphn 

P R K P A R A T I O N For C'lVII, SERVICE 
Co-Kd • I>AY & KVE. 

F K K E Lifetlnia rlnrpnient Srrr lc* 

ADELPHI-EXECUTIVES' 
171-j KINT . S H W Y . M S - e i 9 « - S 

ISUO FLATBL 'SU AVE . 
N r . Bkl.TD C o n . 

•card of Edueetion E««m Cominf 

S C H O O L 
C L E R K 

New Title: School Sccrctary 
New Salary $.';,6r.0-$.5,150 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Class meets Sat. nt C i m s m. 

beRlnnlnj Dec. 6 
Wri te or Phone for Inlormatlod 

Easter* School AL 4-5029 
Broadway, N. \. .1 (nrar 8lh St. ) 

rirasn write me Ires about tha 
School Clerk class. 

<)anifl 

^dilresa 

B o i o P Z . . . 

Intensive Coach Courses 
•Ir. & Asst Civil. Moch. Elec KnBincer 
Civil, Mech, Elec Enlf ini 'crDiHttfnian 
Civil Engineer 
AsKt Architect 
Marine Engineer 
AsHt Planner 
Sunt l onstniction 

Bilildins: Insneclor 
F.niineeiinir Aiile 
Maintenancp Man 
S ta fn Enrr-Ki fc 

Stlhwa.v Ex:mie 
D K A F T I N O - W E S I f . N - M A T I I E M A T K S 

Elct'trnnic. Mech. Arch. E l cc l . SIrue. 
A i i r . Bineprts. Blclft F.st'g. Siii'vp.vinit. 
I:ivil SPIV. Ari th. AigplJia. Gcotn. Trifr. 
L:alc. Phvsics. Prep EnErinpiT Collpires 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Pi-otpssional Engr. Architcct. Survpyor 
Master Electricinn. fsialiona'y Engr. 
Kpfrigpr. Portable En r . Oil Bit iner 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
230 W 41 l , i4 W 14 W1 7-JOSfl 
Bi-an. liPs Bronx. Bltlyn. .Tarn.. Ili mpftpad 
Over 48 yrs Training IMacing thoiis-
anil Civ. Svc. Te<h & Engineer Exams 

Do You Heed A 
High School Diploma? 

(Equlvnieney) 

• FOR PERSONAl SATISFACTION 
• FOR JOB PROMOTION 
• FOR ADDITIONAl EDUCATION 

START A N V T I M B 

TRY THE "Y" PLAH 
Send tor Booklet CL 

YMCA EVENING S C H O O L 
I S W « t 63ril St., N e » Vork «8 , N. I . 

Tel l ENdlrntI « 8 i n 

JOB SECURITY 
HIGH WAGES 

IN 

3 WEEKS 
LEARN TO OPERATE 

PRIHTIHG PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH'' 

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS AVAILABLI 

Wo will Not Accept You Unlesi 
We Can Tcach Vou. 

P A T AS voii I.F:ARN 
AX .NO K X T K A COST 

Visit or Phone for F l i E E Booklet 
Dept. H 

88 >V. B 'way 
1 cor. t ' l innibdS 

N . Y . 
WO 'I-I:I:TO 

A L L S U B W A Y S STOP A T O I R I IOOKI 

MANHATTAN 
P R I N T I M G 

F I It E M A X 
AND OTHER CIVIL SERVICE PREPARATION 

PHYSICAL CLASSES 
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 

Complete. R p ( u l a t l o n - S I » Obstarlc Course, Includini Hinh Wall 

* Small Groups • Individual Instruction 
• Full Membership Privileces • Free Medical Examination 

rhySiral ( iastea — Fliyklral Classes 

Pbon* or Write Dept. M 

Brooklyn Y M f ^ A 
Control • I V I U M 

Pliona or Write Dept. SS 

BRONX Y M C A 
UNION • I V l w A 

SS Hanson Plata ST S-^OO* 
Whara L . I .R.R. and All Snbwaja Meet 470 East I61s 

Branrhiis of Iba V.M.l ' .A. of ( irrater Now York 
ME « 7S00 

S C H O O L DIRECTORY 
Business Betaoaia 

MONKUK 8CHOOL-IB.M CIl l lKHUt. Keypuncb, Tabulating, Wi r in i I A P P R O V E D F O B 
VGTS ) , Aecouiitiiig, Uiisincts Adniiuistrutlo.^. Switcbboavd <all liva boarUal 

W A K U 8l:UOOL.S. lUO Cllntoii Ave. , A lban; , N .Y . 
Comptometiy. Day i . Eve t:ia8.es. SPEC IAL P h K P A R A T I O N FOR C I T Y , B T A T * * 
r E D U R A L T £ 3 T 3 . i:aal Treinout Ave . « Boston K-l., U rou l , K l ,e-5U00. 

•eeratarlal 

W A R D SCHOOLS. lUO Cllntou Ave. (Manning S<|.) Albany, N .T . 
I B M CO.MPI.KTK SVSTKMH COliKSK ( H i r l n i * Mai'hlns Operat ion ) : KorUra, 
Tabulators, t'ollators, Keprodiirers, laUula lurs , Aui l l lary Machines. O I ' K K A T O f t 
COIIKSK rOR W O M K N : CompleU Hey Puucti plus basic a|>pralinn for uiaibiuea 
Uateri. Oaf * •Taala i , I l e a * wuniva. Tol. * - X « « T M wrtta fa< IntMoiatkua. 
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Central Islip 
A meeting of the combined 

chapters of Nassau and Suflolk 
(Jhunties was held in Babylon for 
the purpose of consolidating ideas 
to further the salary resolution of 
the CSKA. Central Islip delegates 
attending the meeting were John 
Deliso, Michael Murphy. Peter 
Pearson, and Thomas Purtell. 

The grievance committee is 
happy to report that all griev-
ances heard recently have been 
settled in a fine spirit of harmony. 

A meeting of the chapter was 
held in Robbins Hall. The presi-
dent was most pleased at the fine 
attendance, and extends an invi-
tation to all members to attend 
future meetings. 

The chapter is most happy to 
gee Edward Delaney and Mrs. 
Bebekos up and around again 
after their recent accidents. 

A postcard from Mrs. Mclner-
ney, laundry supervisor, tells us 
that she is enjoying a -well-de-
served rest. 

Jack Connelly, head store clerk, 
has called to inform us that the 
move to the new store house is 
now completed and that they are 
ready for business. 

The chapter wishes to thank 
Mr. Walsh for the fine coopera-
tion he is giving the personnel of 
tills ho.spital on their claims in 
the State health plan. 

President John Deliso an-
nounces that a meeting of the 
committee for the annual dinner 
Of the chapter will be called in 
the near future. 

Dist. 1 0 . Public Works 

men are chosen on the has.? of 
their interests and aptitudes. 

The chapter extends sincere 
sympathy to Thelifta Russell on 
the death of her husband, to Elea-
nor Torpy on the death of her 
mother, to Frank Barrett on the 
death of his brother and to 
Howard Andress on the death ol 
his uncle. 

Jeanette Forbes has been ap-
pointed alternate delegate for the 
housekeeping department in place 
of Sara Loudin who is on rick 
lCSlV6 

Mr and Mrs. L«on Wood were 
weekend guests of their daughter 
and her family in East Greenwich, 
Rhode Island. 

The chapter wishes much hap-
piness to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Little who were married in Sep-

Marco; and Mr. and Mrs. Husson, 
County Infirmary. 

The membership committee has 
voted full confidence to conduct 
the drive for new members. We 
hope the committee will be very 
successful. 

Every member should put their 
shoulder to the wheel to make 
this drive a huge success. There 
Is a potntlal membership in Buf -
falo and Erie County of well over 
the 2.000 mark. 

It has been brought to the at-
tention of the chapter that cer-
tain organizations are circulating 
propaganda and taking credit of 
legislation beneficial to civil serv-
ice employees which was won by 
the CSEA. Employees should In-
vestigate the credentials of these 
organizers, many of whom claim 

fp^ber to be affiliated with the CSEA. 
Patricia Pembleton of Buffalo When in doubt, consult a CSEA 

and John Hoagland of Nunda member 

The annual tui'key party held by 
District 10, Public Works chapter 
was a huge success, and a won-
derful time was had by all. Tur-
keys were won by Joiin Burt, Lee 
Fitts, AI Post, Ed Flshel and Wa l -
ter Hummel. We are looking for-
ward to many more parties, -so 
that the members can meet each 
other. 

James Flinn, our highway con-
struction supei-vlsor, retired on 
Oct. 31. Lots of luck, Jim, come 
back and see us often. 

Dick Lloyd is now taking over 
the reins of the position vacated 
by Mr. Flinn, and Walt Leibrock 
Is the new resident engineer of 
Eastern Suffolk County. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Sendel on the birth of their 
daughter. Cliff is in the trafRc 
signal department and if the sig-
nals aren't working right, please 
excuse him. 

Al Post is In Lakeside Hospital 
with a heart attack. Hope to see 
you back real soon, Al, and our 
wishes for your recovery go out 
to you. 

We wish to express our sincere 
sympathy to James Flinn and 
Joan Healy on their recent be-
reavements. 

Our annu-.! membership drive is 
now under way. If you have not 
signed up with the Association as 
yet, don't lose any more time DO 
IT NOW. 

District 10. Public Works chap-
ter, extends congratulations to 
John Schneider who recently re-
tired after 23 years of service. Mr. 
Schneider, a light maintenance 
foreman, was honored with a din-
ner by his fellow workers. Attend-
ing were E. J. McGinnis assistant 
district engineer: E. Everett, resi-
dent engineer of Nassau County; 
and his assistant, Ray Dahoney. 
Mr. Schneider was presented with 
a gold watch by Mr. McGinnis, on 
behalf of his fellow workers. 

Sorry to hear Ken Smith Is in 
the hospital. We wish liliu a 
speedy recovery. 

The fourth annual Christmas 
dinner and dance for employees of 
the machine shop will be held on 
Satuiday, December 13, at Sla-
nek's Restaurant, Islip, N. Y. 

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs 
Prank Marcellaro on the birth of 
a .son, Robert. 

Glad to hear that Bill Suter is 
back home from his stay iti the 
Hospital. 

Mount Morris 
Airman Third Class Howard D. 

Andress, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Andress, has completed 
his initial course of Air Force 
basic military training at Lack-
land, Texas. He has been selected 
to attend the technical training 
cour.se for aircraft contact and 
warning operators at Kessler Air 
Force Bu^e, Mississippi. Tliese 

were married in Buffalo on Octo-
ber 25. Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland 
will reside In Buffalo. John Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ben Hoag-
land. Congratulations from the 
chapter. 

Anna Morris is on a three 
months leave of absence. A speedy 
recovery Is wished her by all. 

Get-well wishes from the Chap-
ter are extended to Mar.iorie Her-
don, Lillian Bryson and Lettie ?el-
lor, John Forbes, Frank Nicantro, 
and John Barrett. 

Welcome back to Kathryn 
Eaton, who has returned to her 
duties after a three weeks' illne.ss, 
and to Irene Lavei-y who has been 
ill with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cobin have 
moved from Dansville to an apart-
ment In Nunda. Virginia Twitchell 
has moved from Groveland to 
Geneseo. Lois Hoffman has moved 
to Mount Morris from Tuscarora. 

Mary Neff vacationed In Wash-
ington, D. C. Francis Halford has 
returned to his duties after vaca-
tioning in Bermuda. 

Genevieve Latham has resigned 
from the nursing department. 

The Mount Morris Hospital was 
visited by a group of nurses from 
the Albion Hospital recently. 

Mary Fiaser and Archie Ben-
ware and Neva Clancy are driv-
ing new cars. 

Dorothy Fink is In New York 
City to attend the Welfare Asso-
ciation Conference. 

Conrad Miles, the chapter's first 
vice president, has challenged 
Allan Dyte, Buffalo's 25th ward 
supervisor, to a debate regarding 
the upgrading of caseworkers in 
the Erie County Welfare Depart-
ment. Mr. Dyte has expres.sed op-
position to the upgrading. We 
doubt that Connie will get his 
debate. 

Greedmoor 

By A. J. C O C C A R O 

SufFolk County Meet 

Albany State Teachers 
The State Teachers College 

chapter. Civil Service Employees 
Association, of Albany, New York, 
held their fall meeting Saturday, 
November 15, at Carmen's Hall, 
Albany, New York. 

Honored at the meeting were 
Ida Wettlg, Warren Courter and 
Russell Bedford, all of whom re-
ceived twenty-five year service 
pins. 

Also honored was Raymond 
Snediker, who retired from State 
service November 1. Russell Bed-
ford, on behalf of Mr . ' Snedikers 
co-workers, presented him with a 
beautiful wrist watch. 

The dinner was arranged by a 
committee headed by Mr. Douglas 
Barr. 

Francis M. Casey, Field Repre-
sentative, was the p r i n c i p l e 
speaker. 

A buffet was served followed by 
dancing. 

Creedmoor is in the midst of a 
tremendous membership drive. 
Results to date have been very 
good and all building representa-
tives deserve a pat on the back for 
the good efforts they are putting 
into the drive. If any member or 
non-member wishes any informa-
tion on Association business they 
should contact the representative 
of their building. 

Building representatives are as 
follows: 

Nur.ses, Raymond Sansone, Re-
ception Building, Male: Police 
Department, John Murphy; Build-
ing " N " Male, Bert Dennison; 
Building " N " Female, Kate Fried-
enberg: R e c e p t i o n Building, 
(Male. Ray Sansone: Reception 
Building, Female, Rose Barry; 
Building "S", Peter Sweenye, Carl 
DiPaola; Building "R", Elizabeth 
Burbury; Building "L" , Sadie 
Sweeney; Building "P" , Edward 
Sottong, Thomas Neville; Build-
ing "39", John Mackenzie: Build-
ing " W " , Theodore Erlcson; O. T. 
Dept., VlrglMla MacDonald; Doc-
tors, Dr. Diamond, Dr. Berardeli; 
Garage, Sherman Shover: Build-
ing "38", Ida Williams, Rita Sho-
ver and Administration Building, 
Helen Foran. 

The date for receiving twenty 
five year pins for that many years 
service will be held on December 
6. Great plans are in the making 
for the best time ever. The follow-
ing employees will be honored on 
this occassfbn: John Bopp; Free-
man Bowen, DaLsy Haughn, Ed-
ward Hayes, James McGrath. 
Helen Quast, Helen Peterson, 
Helen M. Weeks and Roland Car-
penter. Mr. Carpenter will receive 
a posthumous award. 

SMITHTOWN, December 1 — The series of meetings with Mem-
bers of the State Legislature and Civil Service Employees Association 
representatives continue in the Long Island area. 

C.S.E.A. representatives from Si Hoik and Nassau Counties met 
today In Smithtown with Suffolk's State Senator and State Assembly-
men, June Barrett, Prescott Huntington, James Grover and Irving 
Price. 

The Long Island chapters of the Metropolitan Conference, C.S. 
E.A., have joined with Nassau and Suffolk County chapters and 
other Long Island chapters to present a solid block of representatives 
throughout the Island area. 

Salaries IS'iinther 1 Item 

After careful consideration the Group decided to present the 
following Association resolutions to the legislature for review and 
consideration: 

A-1. Salary increase for state employees. 
A-2. Salary adjustment on promotion to offset loss of "no loss 

guarantee pay." 
A-6. Mandate school di.stricts to adopt definite salary schedules, 
A-7. Extra Increment after ten years at maximum of grade. 
A-10. Vesting of Retirement rights. 
A-57. Extension of civil service competitive class. 
A-84. Insure retirement fund loans for full amount at all ages. 
A-46. Full unemployment insurance for ail state, political sub-

divisions and authority employees. 
A similar meeting with the Nassau' County legislators is sched-

uled In Westbury December 6. The Honorable Joseph Carlino, major-
ity leader in the State A-semhly, has accepted the invitation to at-
tend the meeting providing Governor-elect Nelson Rockefeller does 
not call a high level conference on that day. 

Our legislators must be educated properly of our problems be-
fore we can expect them to help us solve them. 

The concentrated efforts of this Group duplicated throughout 
the State would go a long way toward making the 1959 legislative 
session a successful one for the Civil Service worker. 

« 

Ho.spital and a teachers group 
from Horseheads N. Y. 

John Thall and George O'Neill 
have returned from the County 
Memorial Hospital after major 
operations. Good luck to you. 
boys. A speedy recovei-y Is wished 
for John Potter who Is 111 at 
home. 

Our assistant secretary, Harriet 
Chaffee, who recently broke her 
arm, has succeeded In getting rid 
of the cast. We are glad to hear 
of the good progress she is mak-
ing. A cast on the right arm Is a 
dangerous thing for a woman to 
have. 

Our field representative, Ben 
Roberts, has bought himself a new 
car. You shouldn't bend them up 
so, Ben. 

A meeting of the chapter will 
be held December 5 at 8 P.M. in 
Senior High School, Room 2. All 
members are ui-ged to attend. 

Craig Colony 

Onondaga 

Erie 
The Erie chapter, CSEA held its 

regular m o n t h l y meeting at 
Beckers Hall, William and Bailey 
Ave. Conrad Miles, 1st vice presi-
dent, presided In the ab.sence of 
president William DeMarco, who 
sustained an Injury to his arm 
while making repairs to his home 
in Eden, N. Y. Bill fell off a lad-
der and was hospltaUzed for two 
weeks. 

Mr. DeMarco was presented 
with his favorite cigars by Joan 
Mulholland and Betty Monger on 
behalf of the chapter when they 
paid him a visit at Mercy Hos-
pital. Bill will be out of circula-
tion for another month. 

A printed report of the CSEA 
annual meeting in Albany was 
submitted by Al Burke, the chap-
ter's delegate. The report carricd 
the full proceduie of the conven-
tion program with a humorous 
page about the Erie delegation: 
Mr.s. Froman, Ingrmary; Mrs. 
Helen MacDonald. Meyer Me-
morial Hospital; Ed Stumpf, 
School District; Lou Cleabeaux, 
Buffalo Competitive; Mary Mon-

Ann Sullivan, bookkeeper at the 
Board of Education of the City 
School District of the City of 
Syracuse, retired as of December 
1 after thirty-two years of service, 
was honored with a luncheon at 
Tobins on Thursday, November 
13th by her co-workers in the 
Business and Finance Department. 
Also attending the luncheon were 
Dr. Paul Miller, Superintendent 
of Schools and William R, Dixon. 
Deputy Superintendent. Miss Sul-
Ivan was presented with an orchid 
corsage and a gift. 

The quarterly meeting will be 
held on December 10 at Kirk Park 
Community House. Following the 
meeting will be our Christmas 
party. Chester Duff Is chairman 
of the entertainment committee. 

The annual Christmas Party of 
the Craig Colony and Hospital 
School of Nursing Alumni Associ-
ation will be held at the Dansville 
Hotel on the evening of Tuesday, 
December 9, at 7:00 P.M. 

The program committee, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Helen 
Milllman, R.N., has planned a 
most enjoyable evening. Activities 
will start with a full course din-
ner, followed by a short Christmas 
program which will Include the 
exchange of gifts. Dancing and 
socializing will complete the eve-
ning's activities. 

Incoming President, Janet Col-
lins, R. N., will preside. 

Miss Collins urges all Alumni 
members to attend and help make 
this year's Christmas Party a huge 
success. 

A large group of Craig Colony 
& Hospital employees attended 

posals for salary increa.se; com-
pensation for overtime, for unused 
sick time credits, incre-^se in death 
benefit, and other measures in-
tended to improve the conditions 
of state, county, and municipal 
employment. 

In an active question and an-
•swer period. Jack Kurtzman, Field 
Representative for the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association, par-
ried comments with audience par-
ticipants, explaining the Associa-
tion's stand on health Insurance, 
pay Increase, and social security. 

Irving Fisher, representing the 
Mental Hygiene Employees Asso-
ciation, explained the organiza-
tion's program In reinforcing and 
supplementing CSEA activities. He 
pointed out that this was an aux-
iliary group whose main Interest 
and consideration was directed to 
the needs of Mental Hygiene Em-
ployees. 

Other participants on the panel 
included the following officers, 
members of the Craig Colony 
Branch, Civil Service Employees 
Association: C. Moreau Jones, 
R.N., Vice-President; Paul Halley, 
Secretary; G e o r g e Northrup, 
Treasurer. 

In his closing remarks. Presi-
dent DeLong thanked those who 
had attended and participated. He 
pointed out that active participa-
tion and strong membership were 
the state employee's best guaran-
tee of increased benefits and im-
proved working conditions in the 
years which lie ahead. 

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the meeting, with Fred 
Kawa, food service manager, and 
Chris Dromazos officiating as 
hosts. 

Tompkins 

Taconic 
At a regular meeting of the Ta -

conic Park chapter, CSEA, presi-
dent Jim Valla was given a vote 

Tompkins chapter, CSEA, held 
an open meeting of all civil ser-
vice employees and teachers in 
the city and county at Senior High 
School in Ithaca. Thomas Mc-
Cracken of the Health Insurance 
Department of Albany was the 
principal speaker assisted by 
CSEA Field Representative Ben 
Roberts. A lively question and an-
swer period followed the address 
of Mr. McCraken. All departments 
of the city and local subdivisions 
were well represented, as was Cor 

tello. County Welfaie; Bill De - 'ne l l UnivMSity, Willaid State 

the Joint meeting of the Colony of confidence. Seven new mem-
branches of the Civil Service ^m- ' 
ployees Association and the Men-
tal Hygiene Employees Association 
held at Shanahan Hall, Sonyea 
Now York. 

George DeLong, President of the 
D'aig Colony branch CSEA, was 
chairman of the meeting and 
acted as moderator in a panel 
presentation which Included Sam 
Cipolla, Irving Fisher, and Jack 
Kurtzman as participants. 

Mr. Cipolla, CSEA delegate and 
vice-president of MHEA, reported 
on the 74 resolutions which the 
Association will present to the 
legislature this year. Of special 
interest to those In attendance 
were Mr. CipoUa's remarks on pro-

bers were signed up. The next 
regular meting will be held at 
Clinton Corners on December 10. 

Since the last meeting we have 
had two weddings. Bud /oung-
hanse took a bride from Long 
Island and Philip Dedrick married 
a local girl. 

Eight more miles of the Taconic 
Parkway was opened by the en-
tire crew from Lake Taghkaninic 
in the pouring rain. Paul T. Win-
slow of the Commission was on 
hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vanzion have re-
signed from the head office to re-
side In California. They were 
given a luncheon by the ofllce 
staff and luggage by the ctiapler. 


